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UTÑSOIiN COUNTY
JL'.L
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"WE REACH

'OFFICIAL PAPER

THE HOME"
Published Weekly in the Intereit

VOL.

1

CAKH10Z0, LINCOLN COUNTY, NEW MEXICO, FHIHA.Y, JULY
LARGEST CIRCULATION IN THE COUNTY

XVI-N0.- 18

IMI'OIITANT CATTLE (JUES-TIONDISCUSSED AT .MAO
DALENA MEET OF CATTLE
1IOAIII)
ASSOCIATION

of Carr.zozo and Lincoln County

suspensión hiiiikie aciioss
(iiiand canson

a now thrill In sloro for
Canyon of
of the Ornnd
Colorado, says tho July Popular MoPassed ty Excu. chantes Magailno. In splto of almost
Manx ItrHOlutlnn
difficulties, a suspenlite Hoard Tending In llrlng He-li- ft lusuperable
has been constructed acIn Stockmen on llalli Local sion brldgiColorado
lllver, at dranlto
ross
the
nnd National Problems) Urge lie aorgf, perm1 .ting direct access from
In tho south s'io lo the north sido or
tnliilng Mounted
Inipcctors
north rim, as it Is called of tlio canHlnlc
yon, whero Is located tho grandest
srenery In tho park, hitherto Iliacos-slbl- o
Albuquerquo, N. M., Juno 23. Memto tourists. Henceforth tlio rim- travel Is destined to bo the
bers of tlio exocutlvo board of the I
Now Mexico Calilo and Mono drow-o- I most exciting Incident In a visit to
Canyon.
tho
tlrand
association from all etc! loin ol
The site of tho brldgo It just above
iho tala attended tlio mooting hold tlio mouth of llrlglit Angol Creek,
at Magdalena Monday, which wn one about 10 miles by trail from (J rand
of tlio most Important conforencos of Canyon station. It Is a narrow gorge
proclnitous rocky walls towering
Iho board hold for toma timo. Large with
In n height on the southern rim of
numbers of stockmen from Iho graz.500 fct., and on tho north rim to
ing section of ho southwofit part ol 1.500 ft. higher. It is the only bridge
o
Itlver for a
Ilia stnto nlio attended tlio nicotine over Iho Colorado
of R00 mllos between Tlio Need-!- ,
during which tlio board familiarized
lu Utah,
Calif., nnd tlio point
Illicit on loral conditions In that sec-liowhen tlio Colorado Is formed by tho
ami planned n number of reinu-dln- l Junction of Iho Urnud nnd Orcen rivers.
measure for problema.
Tho now brldgo Is a cr.blo suspenüno resolution of particular In' sion brldgo with a span of 420 ft. betereiit to southwentoru stockmen was tween boarlngs for tho bildge Itself,
tho anchorage
pnised requesting the cattla sanllnr) and 500 ft. between
points of tlio cable. Tho floor of tho
board not to abolish tlio mounted In- bridge Is at a height of CO ft. above
spectora. Other resolutions of stale-wld- o normal water level,- - nnd 13 ft. nbovc
Intereit woro IIioho favoring tho highest '.(tiown Hood level. There
plow-ttccable:
timo loans to growers of breeding sro two main 3 lu.
anchored ut ench end about 80 ft.
H'.ock at reanonnblo ratos; urging a
shove tho b:'IJgo ftooc. which It supgnlvanlzod-stoel-wlrc
reduction of commission rates; ask- ports by
ing a tariff on tildes and one urging a linngcro, spaced 0 It. apart, and conbrldgo
by
Iron rods
tho
nected
lo
permanent reduction ou frolght ratos.
spread triangularly, so that each end
All of tlio resolutions wcro sent yes- connects to lloor beams spacod only
(Ilustra-'loa- n,
terday by Miss llerlha llcncon, sec- J ft. apart. Two full-pag- e
lu nddlllon to tho colored front
tary of tlio association, to tho ofmuguzlno,
holp
realize
rover of tho
ficials to whom lliey woro addrosscd
lio dllllcultles of the construction anil
Homo of tho
resolutions udnptei 'he graceful rppcarnnco
of tho brldgo.
were as followo;
u
nnv-ruxnir- ir
.Mounted Field Inspectors
pitcheh has
MADE A HIT AT CLOVLS
"WhorcaB It has como to our
that It Is contcniplutcd by tht
Interesting little ctory In base
rutilo Ganltnry board to abolish tlu I) '.IAn
I circles
comes from Clovls, and
tiDuntcd Inspectors; and,
was sent out In tlio preis ills.iulclies
Whereas, this seems to bo tho onl) under dato of Juno 7. Here It 1st
Clovls lies uncovered a pitching
liverourco of protection Hint tlio
icnsntlon li. Iho person of ono Den
stock pioducors havo ugalnut theft;
puncher, who has bo-- 1
'lark, cx-cnow therefore, bo It
an
puncher by ronton
t,
shut-outwo bit game against
by tho Now Moxlct if n
Hesolvod,
Horoaftor ho will'
week.
lloswell
last
Caltlo and Horno Urowors' nbsocla
loubtloss bg known In tho I'auhandlc
Hon at thoro oxecutlvo board meet"cw Moxlco I.caguo as n baseball
ing In Magdalena, N. M-- , Juno 20
lurlcr.
Sorely In need of a .illcher, mans.-ger- s
1920, that wo request tho cuttle saul'
of tho local club began to tcout
tary board to continuo themountoo
among Tnxas
panhandle
uround
field Inspectora under a competent
owns, a hot Ir 1 for batio bail pk.ors,
Clark
mnn lo uircct their work.
or nomo whirling matorlnl.
vas a slnr In tlio ephoro of a little ra- Lotig-Tlni- e
Loans Urged.
tlnn deep down In tho plelna whero he
Whereas, llrocdlng stuck, olthoi ilayed with n lltllo tountry town. He
cattto or sheep, represented to tlu mil pitched flvo games and won them
ill, most of them bordering on the Du
stockmen tin Investment which ro
It varlo'.y.
quires many years from which lo pro
's
After the local club hid lost
tin
duco nc lucorr.o and represent
gamo lo lloswell 12 to 5,
'lark was called. Ho drovo Into this
same kind of Investment to a stock
Ity In his well known small car, nnd
man that land represents to a farmer,
u hlgl topped Inco boots nnd cow- and,
unclior h.il, was shipped (o Join the
Whereas, Tho livestock Industrj
tarn In tho valley city. He went Into
lio box In thoso high topped boots,
can not long curvlvo under tho pro
ml ho drew a big !augh from tho Ilos-if'- ,
tent aystom of 90 cr 180 day loam
fans.
at tlio prevailing high ratos of Inter
Hut Iho laugh did not last long
.'ho gangly row puncher gavu an ex
ret; nnd,
11)11 ton of pitching that has not been
Whereas, Tio plait ro:o')tly adopt
'en In this region for many moons
ed of having a pcol of prlvnto bank
'lark Wks credited with Bovetilcin
crs advance fifty million dollars a.
trlkcouls, Iho hard-hittin- g
lloswell
ns Hit
Mm, known In tho lori;ue
an emergency fund doeM and ciin no
.lost formldablo club of all, got but
offer pcriii.iB4ct rollcf; tow therefjn
wo hits. Not a m- n .oachod third
bo It
mse, und but four saw second.
It
ns Just a b:g rnw-lone- d
covputiehor
Itosolvid, by tho New Mexico cattlt
team,
laying
a
tor
on
plaro
tho
anf
nnd Horno Urowers' association It
o won It
With tho loadoff men up
meeting assembled at Magdalena, N
ti tho third Innlnx, Clark pitched but
M., Juno 20, 1921, that wo favor tin
on balls, retiring tho side. Ho made
no of tho four runs which won tlu
plan ns nuggoj'.ed by Bonntir Hur
ame. Ho has three deliveries, all ol
sum, for tho uno of tl.o profits of 111'
vhlch ho uses with accuracy nnd a
Federal lloservu bunking system li
hango of pace that Is bewllderltiK
signed on tho dolled lint
II
. ns
nuking louglltiio loans til reasnnibl
villi Ilia local club, nnd tho plaint
rntes of Interost in breeding herds t
ave Inst n good cowpuneher.
full lu and, sheep, ns being the logl
cal solution for periniti'iut relltf friin
'ñusnes of the livestock Industry, as
tho present deplorable (liiuneliil on
II freight ckn' ge.i ou llvwstoek
t'ltlon of tl.o ua.tlo and shosp In
high In comparison
to
(iuslry tlirougboiit the United States
lveU.ck vrlualuti; thorvfi-rbo It
On Cnmmlniloii Hules.
llesolve l, lly the executlvo bo n et of
Whereas, tlio market value of Dtp
ii New Mexico C.ittlo and Horse
BttiCk has suffered n loss of B0 po
lueUon low tevpuniry bo in ad o
Mht wlllilu tlio Inst twolvo mouths '
ns the ralos then ruling will
And,
till bo exoslvu and unjust) also
Whereas, the commission
house
hat the 'utnst'to roluctlou on ralos
handling llvus'.ook lu iho centra
lo maintained for tho full timo up lo
uly 10, 1921, by Ml railroads In tic
markets linvo not reduced tlil
I .lie
alfargos,
but have ltierascd sumo
it Now Mexico.
tlnrelBre bo It.
Tariff on Hides.
Who'ous, Wo consider It a
ltúsílvixl, by tlio oxoeutlvo boan
S( New
not to lucludo hides ns
Mtafco
Outtlo and llarti
Off WW association usietntiled m well as meat In tho permanent tariff
3agdllM, X. M., tills Jfilh day o mliadiilc; now thorcforo be It
ltosolvcd, lly the Nov Moxlco falJllie, 1SI1, that said comiulsslci
le and Horso drawers' nssoc'nlloa at
fttnii I urged lo reduce tlilr clmig
hslr oxeoullvo board meeting In
ej t a basis proportional with It),
Ju.io 20, 1921, tiuit congress
ftKlUMü prlea of livestock iinil othei
Ktuuicditls ar.d Items of expesso It ie urgently askel to placo an
tariff on bides nnd bo It furtli-i- r
(lie handling of saino.
Loner Freight Utile AkVrd.
HesolvaJ, That copies it this
Werens, tho qitostloti of muklui
bo eLt to our repásenla-'Ive- s
permanent tlio retlucllon of 35 pi
1
congrMa aud lo W. C. Itaw-le- y,
Mai advance ou freight ralos It no
chairman of the
nni requisito bu Imperativo In ord
u ways nrd means, which Is
ff to ñííiVo It possible for the con
tho hide sclicdulo.
Tliero

tourists

Sl'KKCII MADE IX NKW YOIIK
CAN

III!

IIKAIIII-- IF

AiTMAxriis Ann

Is

-I- IY MILLIONS

FIFTY

ruoiT.u

installed

KVUItY
CITV IN TIIK V. 8.
IVIiNlicr Into n Telephone nnd Am.
iillllrrs Do The Ileal t .Mny Talk lo
Mnrs Koine liny, llnlliuslusls Kar,

1, 1D21

THOUSANDS

SINUKIIH
TEXAS AND
NEW MEXICO HINdlNII (.'(INVENTION TO HE HELD YEAIIL

Alti: OIKIANIZINd

IN

Clovls News:

com-pan- y

ed

ono-ha- lf

tho tones with oxact ndcllty- - multiplied n million limes.
Men stationed a tulla and n quarter
from Ilia tower whero Iho horns were
placed, henrd every whispered word
und faintest strains of music. Othcri-twand thrro mllos distant also
caught Iho thousand-mll- o
Bounds,
Heard Four .Miles Off.
And at night a man stood on n hill
four miles nway whllo mother npokc
directly into tlio nmpllflar. There
was no
of what was
to bo spoken.
"If you hear what Is said wave
your red tlt.ro," snld tho volco.
Instantly, way off lu tho darkness,
tlio red flro torch of tho sontry bogan waving hack and forth.
I'liKlueers
ostimato that 1,200,000
pcoplo could bo packed Into a small
opaco around nn amplified tower and
hear ovcry word uttered by a speaker
on tlio other sida of tho continent.
Tlio volca la carried by telephone
wlro rather than by nlroless lelo
phono tccnuoe engineers explain that
tlio wireless tclapliotio Is an "air hog"
nnd cannot competo in such u long
dlstnnco fashion with tho (tlicr nolic
of Iho air so that Iho volco nnd no
other uqIso would be amplified.
DKFEATEU

IN LAST
HALF OF THF. NINTH

Tho Alnmogordo team defeated Cr-rizor- o
In one of the
last Sunday,
hardest fought Karnes played at that
placo this season. Tlio Carrizozo boys
played professional bnll from the stnrt
to tho last half of tho ninth Inning,
as was shown hy tlio score which stood
2 to 0, In our favor.
The first man up from the "tnll trees"
hit to third and on nn error reached
homo. The second, really struck out,
but tho umpire called two strikes Instead of three nnd on tlio fourth (which
It really wat ) he mude a two basa lilt.
Third man struck out. Fourth made
a three base lilt over left Held, scoring
two men which tied the score. The
next mude a safe hit between short
and third, scnrinir two men which ended tho k im il
2, against us. This
as hard luck can only bu added to
the many things hard to explain, bul
Alamo, realized that she will not long
hold supremacy over Carrlsozo,
Pnt
Dolan pitched a splendid jrnnio nnd Win.
Norman staved with him like n friend
ly sailor.
The boys all played goo
bull and scores wil! bo dllferent In Hit
guiues to come.
XIMV

POISON IS FOUND
EXTI.'HMINATION OF
PIIAIIIIE IKKIS IN STATE

1011

Albuquerque, Juno 23. H. 13, Williams, lu charge or tho laboratory ol
the hlol !cl s
hero, has found
n new ncl.-o-u
which will oomo nenroi
killing the prairie dogs of the state
than any ttrod horv.roro, Tlio now
pihnn lo unid to bo rocdlly eaten b
tlio gope- - rnmlly wlion It Is mixed
with grdns and tills - roods c.r these
animals. Experiments nro now bo
li g mtolo bold !n the labor.itory nuil
Hocorro county, whero tho dogs are
nuw doing a.ueh dam igo. As yet t'n
effect on jt :ck nnlmals .unl garni
birds Is .t knewn ,.l d furthur expo
rlmnuls will bo mi.t'.o to dotarmlui
this b.'.'iro 1. can bi put lulo gunorai

uta.

MESDAMES WHATLKY
AND IIA1I.EY KNTEHTAIN

Whatley nnd Hallcy
clrrlo of friends lust Thursday at a brldgo pnrty.
other
a ITs Irs or this nature glvi
prizes were given. Tw tai...
arranged for the players and
most
enjoyable afternoon was spent, durlnp
whli-li- ,
refreshments wero served.
Mesdames
a

Mrs, Zoo II. Day, mother nf Mrs. It
Pitts nnd Mrs. It. D. Conklln, sister,
both of Wichita, Kansas, aro visiting
at the Pitts home.
W. It. Whlto Prop, of the Ituldosn
Saw Mill was hero this week nnd reports business good. Lumber is stlllng
nt the mill ni fait us it can bo sawed.
Dr. and Mrs. Itnnnlgcr were up from
Oscuro on TuejJay.

C.

PRICE $2.00 1'EH YEAR

LAIIOll UOAlllt EXTENDS
VfAdE CUT TO 210 IIOADS TO
EFFECT IIUOE 8AVIN(.
Chicago,

Plans for Iho organization of the
greatest singing convention lu tl.
history of Iho country woro launched
Now York, June 2B. A speech made this week, according to Jno.
Tuy- In Now Yo.-can bo hoard If the or, president of tlio Cirry County
propor appliances aro Installed by
inging convention.
The new organimillions of pcoplo In every city lu the
sation Is to bo styled "The I'lali.i i
t'nltcd Blatca.
Kxpcrlmo.'ts at Ynnm farms In Die dinging Convention," nnd Is lo liiclmU
Catsklll mountains pruvu It. Kvory moro
than (0 counties on Uta plains
word i ni' modulation of tono by o
According to prairut plans
speaker in Chicago und (lie delicate
strains of a violin playid in l'io amo about 2C of these counties will lw In
city were hoard by a crowd of Amerho Texas l'nnhandlo, nnd IS In vuh- ican Tolegrnph rnd Telephone
om Now Mexico.
olllclals, scattered over nn area
Moro than 50,000 pi .
will be diof ono and n half squuro miles,
telewith
rectly Interested In the c invention
phone wires did It. Klglit woodou Mr. Taylor says, nnd cverywhure the
horns, leloscoplo In simpo and cadi irgnnlzntlnn Is
meeting with approvten and
feet long, carried
Ampllllers--cnunccl-

0 PACES

al.

Tlio plan Is In organizo n singing
"(invention In each of Iho forty or
more counties on Ilia plains, simllar
ii Iho ono in Curry county,
Kacli of
tho eountlos will hold four singing
conventions
during tho
summer
months, Thou a central convention
it nil the counties will bo hold once
a year.
Curry, Quny nnd Delinea cnuntlor
'invo now organized; tho othor roun-- '
Mes In eastern Now Mexico uro per- .'ectlng their plans, and a number ol
o
MBS. J. II. Fit UNCI I, HOSTRS8
At Iter homo Wednesday afternoon,
Mrs J. II. French entertained In honor
of her sister-ii- i law, Miss Kvn Fnneh
of Knoxvllle, Tenu., who Is lo spend
i portion of the summer at the lrenrh
home. Tables wore conveniently

for bridpe playing wbiih He
enjoyed, notwltlibtrimlli.jr the
fact that no prl'ts wcro awnrdod
The absonci of this Innocent privilege,
miwcvur, iieiracu-i- i iiotmnK irom me
pleasures of tho afternoon,
After tho brldgo game, delicious
refreshments were served nnd Mrs,
Conklln, who with her mother, Mrs.
Day, are visiting nt the Pitts home,
rendered sevcrnl entertaining; musical
numbers on the piano, flo.o resent
Guestof honor, Miss Lvn French;
Mesdames McDonald, Pitts, Conklln,
Oay, uumm, Wotmore, Leon, Spencer,
Farley, Ulrlck, Soger, Whatley, Ding
wall, Crawford, Allen, Spence, Lemon,
llailey,
ladles

o

IIL'ST DO ASSESSMENT HEF0i:E
THE FIKST OF tVl,
Holders of mining claims In tlio
i'ulted States must do their assess
.nent work during the remaining days
of tills noiith, or run the chanco of
.oslng their claims, slnca tho house
oo on m lues and mining re- .ected tlio llursum seimto Joint reso- -

nrü,nTfr;'!í?nr.íT,,C,,t.,,W,'fu

ot tho calendar
us
lltii-aiiil.lll
I'.inr
it
iqssciI tlio senato unanimously,
vas almost iinutilmously rejected b)
bouso
the
committee.
It Is believed by tlio American Minus Congress In Washington, accord-nto n telegram received by Ilitrlon
.lunch, socretury ot tlio Now Mexico
'huplvr, that 11 will be Impossible to
jan tlio measure. Accordingly, Mr
Hunch Is udvlslug Now Mexico claim
.aiders that they hud bettor prepare
o do the 1920 assessment work nt
.meo.
Othor bills pending, Including the
layilin tint, linvo somo show of lav
'utile action,
iiiipu uunuiur. iu im
iravlde for suspension of work, but
'tiango tne assessment year lo concillo with tho llscnl year, except In
Miisku, where tho
calendar year
'oulil bo oiiserved. (loncrul changes
n tho mining laws as proposed would
.Ivo the claim holder curtain options
is to doing of work, or tho paylur
ti ot money to the government.
nsleiid

IHU.iunliiotil

Special meeting- - of Hoard of County
Commissioners was held on June 271 It,
1921, ntPtOU n. in.
Presentí lien Lujan, Chairman;
A. I.. Hnlhert. Mrmlicn
Pr. J. T. Stone, Member;
Luopoldn donzslei, llnnil

III., Juno 27.

Tho United
Statos railroad labor board loday
Its wago reduction effective
July 1, lo practically ovcry larje
railroad In tho country. No rluingr
from tho average 12 per cent reduction granted 101 cnrrlors ou Juno 1
was tundo by today's decision.
Tlu
now order affects
210 roads,
The
now decision will make a reality ol
tho estimated $100,000,000 annual saving expected by tho roads.
Tho decision, drawn as an addendum to tho reduction order of Juno 1.
adds practically ovcry railroad In the
ilar.s 1 division to tho original list
of 10 roads authorized to mako the

Superviso;
A. H. Harvey, Co. Snrvfynrl
It, M. Trent, Clerk.
Now comes It. O. Sowder asklni; Hie
board for u new brldgo nt Picucho, Hie
board orders that A. II. Harvey, county
surveyor, msko n survey of this brldgo
and have report before the bonnl nt

t

per rent reduction.

their regular July mertlnr.
't Is hereby resolved thai n two mill
ffilernl aid levy be made ami ,t Is hero-'- 2
ordered by the board Hint tl.o nine
u
made, ami (he oesruor Is
ordenil lo extend samo on Itx rolls,
'!' treasurer Is hereby ordered
nd directed to collert snld lax ami re- mil to the Sloto llond fund, mid clerk
ordered to send certified copy nf this
resolution to Stale Tax Comtnlrslon.
Adjourned until l::ti) p. m.
Hoard met at :30 p. m.
In reirnrd to tho assessment nf John
Mack, the said John Marl: tippearlnp;
bcforo the bourd ushlutr for reiluctlon
"n notes and credits, mid Iho hoard
hnvlnir eonsldored sntnw dons hereby
mnko n $I,(KX) deduction from laid John
ilMCK
seheilulo and It I hereby
ordered that Iho assessor mnka tho

!'

Deninndeil Cut.
Following Iho 12 per cent rut, thai j
was generally unsntlafartory to the
roads, Ihn carriers rrtiirnrd wllli nib
led Insistence that tho 1920 wage
iwrrd bo wiped out.
not
The board, however,
would
hongo its aculo.
1
While no dellnlto returns linvo been
iniiounccd from tho referendum tak-t- n
by nil tho railway unions on ac
ceptance or rejection of tlio 12 per
ont cut, It was expected that con- 'erenens hero on July 1 would ngreo
to ncropt tho board's decision,
The new order Involves practical-- 1
ty nit classes of cmployos.
Tho only chango lu tho rnles of ro- -' B,'I n,)ov mentioned deduction.
Comes now Mrs. Matul t lllanev.
Iitrtlnn mad o by today's decision was
In Iho caso pf somo marino workers county superintendent and makes tho
payment of 25.00 the payment In full
it eastern ports.
for the Old Court House urotinil nm
bulldliiK nt Lincoln, New .Mio,!,-,,- ,
and
IIOCTOH CALLS rONFEllEI'.S TO
the clerk Is hornby ordered In mnke
HAN THE II It Y LAW
deed In Lincoln County Hoard f
Atlantic City, N"w Jcrioy, Juno 27.
Tho doctors of the country were
Comes now Svlvcstre liars nslilnrj for
a deduction on Ford
fort ,0 r.pcal ,10'Volstond act. by Dr. missioners hnvlnn; car nnd the comconseVtrd Ihe same
Wnlaca
of I'lillaaelphla of the
allied medical association of America docs hereby order that there be 'deIn nn nddross ui tho annual convenducted from snld nssesi-.nen- l
Sil.
tion of that organization.
In regard to the matter of n Federal
Ho declared tlio prohibition law Is Aid
Project, from the root nf the Picaa curse and rondo moro drunkards
cho Hill to Hondo, II Is hereby resolved
than did tho old laws.
'
., Tl18 precedent estnbllsh4 by the- by the board of rounty conimliloni-r- s
act, ho said, "restrict mcd- that they prefer lliu bulldlnr; of Ine
vti dead
e:
cal iracttco'and lf the' profession
section from Ihe foot nf Picacho Hill
UOs Its thernpoutlo liberty, It must
moot It with a priest that will com- - to Hondo Instcnd of tliu building of
manu attention
Picacho Hill itself.
The modlcal profession should not
Kstlmate of needs for County Road
permit Itself to bo placed In n posl- , Z,
' fnr inr leclntilnit
lion before tho wholo world as liquor f?r '".'"f?'"
salesmen nnd drugstores ns saloons, "'Ten utn nnu ineluilint; .NovembcrSD,
Claims Law Is Curse,
tiJi are us follows:
"From tho general observations the
County Supt. 8ulary
1,000,00
law has been a curso to our country.
llond Drugging, 07 miles,..
200.00
It has taken away pure liquor and
llond Itepulring. 1UCJ miles, (1,115.1)0
beer and has substituted poison and
Kundllesurfttclng, 1 miles,
deloterous liquors.
76.00
1.1 n
,,,1
"I, la r
Inn
Culverts Installation
.100.00
mommy , ,)l0 lnmc., n Is causing
Hrldgo Itepnlrlng
IOiO.OO
dcnni aftor .icti, of u,0 innocent
!1,170.00
mil)1c
u , causing caics of bllnd-oinni- lt Dirt Itonds
,
nci)B 1)y the BCoro- - Ara
2.200.00
ply.cnn.. H ridges
fo
KU1K
gIil,22G.l)0
beñllí. o? arawo goíng Total needed fur yonr,
Adjourned to July H, 1021.
8lt nuletly and suck our thumbs?
'
w mu,t dccl(lo wcl ,
t. (Signed) HEN LUJAN, Chairman.

l..

'.""J;
year
year
the,..

ioil"nn C?..iñi9nU..'i the

SPECIAL MCiniNd OF 1IOAUI)
OF COUNTY CO.MMISSIONEII3

Mí

n

,,

,,iiri u(,il,'i,.
mi.

Prohibition or homo brow.

SOME HULL STOIIV

Albuquerque Herald!
A real bull story baa Just coma to '
Albuquerque nnd It Is a true one.
Iliiltroad men who have Just brought
tho story here say It is tho llrsti
lima In tho history of tho Hauta l'o
that a bull has knocked a Sania Fu
train off tho track.
Tlio light between tho bull and the
freight trnln took placa near Fair-- 1
vlmi- - lull! tvml nt tlm llinilt.l
nf
i Wllllnnis,
Arizona, Saturday
ufter
noon.
Tho bull was standing on the
truck when n freight trnln cuiiiu plowing up Iho hill,
The bull was forced to stop eff the!
truck out of the way of tb i etiglno.
The locomotivo blow out steam on tlio
bull as It passed. Tho bull heroine
angry aim c.inrgcu mo nrsi car oi mo
iriilu, n refrlgorntor car.
Willi head bent low Ihe bull rushed
tho
train at high speed. The bull's
STATE'S DHAINAIIE ACT HELD
head caught under n car, lifting the
UNCONSTITUTIONAL IIY THE
car nlf tho track. Tho bull was
SL'PJIEME COIH1T
crushed to death by tho wheels. Hall- road mon soy that It was fortunate
that tho train was going no tho hill
Santa Fe, N. M., Juno 27. Tho
of Iho slate ot New Mexico, Instead uf down or u wreck might
linvo resulted. At It was only tho
has no power, under the constituían to uuthorizo (ho Improving
of ono car was derailed.
t,
Tho freight train was In chargo of
lands ceded to tho stato hy t'io
Ho says It is his
nnd to chargo tho cost of Conductor Ilullock.
'Ucli Improvements against tho lands nrnt vxpcrlenco os a cowpuncher.
or funds derived from lands belonging
to tlio class benefitted. It Is .ichl Ly STUDIES NEW METHOD
x decision Juit handed down by tho
FOIl EXTEIIMINATINf)
New Mexico Supremo Court
JACK HAIIIIITS
Tho derision Is of great Importance,
since It affects nil drainage districts
organized under the New Mexico
Thatcher. Arz Juno 21. Hupert
drainage act, codo 1015, as amended K. U, Wlxont, of Ibis city, It In ltrlg
lu 1917 and again In 1019.
Tho Subam City, Ulah.maklng a study ot a
prema court holds Iho legislature's plan there being worked out for exprovisions are unconstitutional.
termination ot the Jack rabbit. HabTlio decision Is In tho case of the ilita ara Inoculated with a dlseaso
I.ako Arthur Dralnngo district, apsorutn and then turned loose on the
pellee, versus Nelson
.
Field, slato rango lo aproad Infection among
land commissioner, etc., appellant. their fellows. The result In Utah
Dio causo was heard in tho district aro said to havo been remarkable,
court In Santo Fo county.
The Su- leading to belief that the rabbit pest
premo court roverscs tho Judgment of there will toon be eradicated.
Mr.
Ihe district court, and remands with Wlxom will bring some ot tho terum
Instructions In sustain tho demurer. In Arizona with htm.

ANTONIO LUCEItl) DIES SUDDEN.
LY AT HOMK I.N E. LAS VEOAS
Slnmneli Trouble Is 1'utnl In Former
N. M. Secretary of .Slate. Was Ono
of Iho Most Proiuliieiil Spunlsh-Aerlnint In Slate,
K, Las Vcgus, N. M., June 27
For- mor Btato Prohibition Oitlcer Antonio
Lucero, aged 59, for two terms secretary of stale of Now Moxlro, died at
Ills homo hero this morning ut S;30 ot
stomach (rouble. He was Just
relieved ot tlio olllco ot state
i i.forcement ufllccr.
Antonio Lucero, New Mexico's first
secretary ot state, was for u quarter
nf a century n lender In iinocrnllc
)()(,clt , Now M(,xt.(, '
Ll Voz Del Pueblo
lior 11,1,1 wn,,r
at Ias Vegas from 1893 lo 1912 and
his death camo Just as ho was about
lo resume tho activo cditorltt man- wnont of tho nuwspnpor. Ho serv
cd In lliu stato l.ouso of representa,
lives, was a delégala lo Iho national
democratic convention in 1301, and
lust year as a candidate for congress
look nn active part In Iho stale campaign, touring New Mexico with It. II,
llaunn, candidato tor governor. Ho
leaves a family of seven children.

Mr. nnd Mrs. O. K. .Iones and child- Texn, Mr- - nnd Mrs.
Win, Hrown and son of Itoswell, Miss
Sallle Atterbttry of Commanrh, Tex.,
were guests nf Mr. nnd Mrs. Wet more
last Friday and Snlurday.
Miss Pearl Carey, bookkeepur and
stenographer at Kelley andSnn'sSlore,
wilt spend hot summer vucallnn, dividing her timo between Iter slater's
ranch, Mrs li. O. Flnlcy, pnd Ihe
Eagle Creek Clttli grounds.
rcn- - of

Walter La Plain--, suiTcilnR with
Itheumntism, Is decidedly belter.

QAItniZOZO OUTLOOK.

NEWS TO OATE
IN PARAGRAPHS
CAUOHT FROM THE NETWORK OP
WIRE8 ROUND ADOUT
THE WORLD.

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDEN8ED FOR OUOY
PEOPLE.

WESTERN
Tha steamer Quern, which was ro- ported disabled nml drifting off Itiu
Oregon count, win taken In low by Hie
stentner Jolinmia Hinlth, nml brought
to Bnn francisco. Tliu Queen, which
linn nbout 1 10 passengers nml n crow
of fifty, wii b on Iiit ny from Konttto
to finn
Cnpt. lltiold Amunilsoii nml IiIm IiiiiiiI
of Arctic oxplorors linvt been rescued
from tho froten north after n
butilo with tho elements following tliu disabling of their pulur ship,
Maude, Amundsen nml hlr men were
landed safely nt Nome, Alnskn, uc
Hun
reaching
cordhiK to messages
ITrnnclsco.
I'lio Imperial Council nt tho Myrtle
fihrlno In tho closing session of Un
convention nt Des Moines appropriated $10,000 for relief of flood Hiiffur
era In I'uebto, Colo. Only ono uiemlicr
óf HI Jebcl pntrol of Denver nttended
tho conclave t hero lifter S''3.(XN) Hint
wns rnlscd for sending tho wholo outfit wne turned over entirely tu flood
relief committee Jn l'uelilo.
IlccoL'ie, ho mid, John Schnlor,
fanner, "couldn't or wouldn't" pny
lllra $110 ho rlnlmcd win duo lilm, Will
ÍJnddor, f ii rm hnnd, Bitot mid hilled
the formor nt his farm nenr render,
Mnddox then forced Cloorgc
tScb.
IColn, Schiller's uncle, who wns vlslllng
tut farm, to drive lilm lownrd West
l'olnt, hut it possn overlook litem nenr
rendar and Mnddox surrendered,
The l'nutson riincli nt l.owlston, tho
best farm In Trinity county, Californio,
finn been sold for 130,000 to Lewis (lar
dolía, mi Orovlllc gold miner, who will
turn the nlfulfn fields of tho much
upside down to get tho $U00.000 In
placer gold which tho log of tliu proa
poctor a drill holca anya In there. The
farm of 800 ncrea la spilt by tho Trln
Ity river, which will furnish water for
tho dredging operation!,

WHINQTON
Tho new Volstead hill des Icon led to
Ujsjio the eighteenth amendment airtight, arpear to bo blocked by mi ar
ray of opposition composed largely of
"dry" congressional lenders who nre
fearful that prohibition enforcement, It
cnrrlod to extremo, may defeat Its own
ends. Tho hill not only would prohibit
th prescription of beer ns medicino
but would lay down now uml drastic
regulations for tho uso of Industrlnl
nlcohol.
Tho limine lins panned ltepresentn
e Mondell'B hill to permit equitable
Apportionment of tho water supply of
tho Colorado rlrer mnong Arlzonn,
California,
Colorado, Nevada,
New
Mexico, Utah nml Wyoming. Tho mens
uro now goes to tho Semite, In fnvornbly reporting tho bill tho Judiciary
toinmlttcu said It hnd been assured
"there wn no question of nnvlgntlon
or wnlor power Involved In tho logialatlon," Provision la iniidu thnt u com
pact must ho entered Into by represen
tntlvcs of tho sovon states heforo Jan
1, 1021, with n reprosentntlvo
of tho
federal government participating In
(ho negotiations.
Any agreement
racboJ would not he binding until
ratified by tho I.oglslnturca of nil
stntes and by Congress,
Permission to innke tho first photograph of 1'ristdont Harding sentcd In
Ills deck In tho executive offices has
bien granted to Iteiijumln drey of
niw York, n wounded soldier, trained
ll photography by tho federal voen
system,
tlonnt educatlonnl
Tho ap
p&lntmcnt wns made by Chairman
Kehn of the Houso military commit
ills.
The British dominions will not con
son to any renewal of tho A. glo-Jaantse pact which Is distasteful to the
United States. Mark Sheldmi. Au
frailan high commissioner, declared tn
Commissioner
.(Vashlnglou,
Sheldon
catuo to Washington for n conference
with llr tlsh Ambassador (tables he- fare going to Kngland to attend the
Imperial conference.
Differences between MJor ilencrnl
Moooltcr and llrlgadler (leneral Mit
otan, cinttr nml asslstnnt chief, respectively, of the army nlr horvlec,
"satisfactorily" comjwsed
hare b-by Becretary Weeks, (lonernl Meno
Iter has withdrawn bis latter rontinat,
tic (lie Mllef of Osnornl Mitchell from
rfS aMlgnment, It was aald, nt the re- qÜOÍt of Heeretnry Weeks,
Austria has signed tho protocol of
the pewnnuent court of International
Justice under tho Lcaguo of Nations,
Bud was the thirty-eightsignatory
Seven linvo accepted tho elauw for
compulsory Jurisdiction of nn urbltrn- tlon of International disputes by the
court,
MpJ. Gen, Peyton 0. March, chief of
tnrt ui the nrmy, win rotlro from nr-iij-e
itrvlco on Nov. 1. lie will bo sue-cisdod by (lontral Pershing on July
iu win go on ienve.ni wni i mo until
iretlrcmetit takes effect, Secretary
ejus na aouounceg,

FORFJQN
Jomes Francis flernnrd, fourth Hirl
of nniuon, wns kidnaped from his res- Idenri) In Iliuitry, County Cork, by n
hnnd of nrmed men. Castle. llernanL
his home, wn set nflru. Karl llar
Ion's whereplMiuts Is unknown.
KUty-etgmen were killed nml
seventy-threothers Injured through
the explosion, due to fire damp, which
destrojod the greater part of tho Mont
i'enls mino, nenr Heme, Weslphnlln.
Threo hundred men wero In tho mine
lien ;ho disaster occurred,
Only one-llilr-d
of the I'lllplnn child
ren of school age nru enrolled In public schools, according to tho report of
I.uther It. Itcwley, director of tho
of IMiirntlnti. "Althougli popular
pdiicntlon has made great atildes since
American occupation, It still has n
long way to go before reaching nil
children," the rrjwrt nays.
The Nenr Ksst Issuo butwoon (Ireeco
and Nntlouallst Turkey must be set
tled on the field of butilo nml not tn
the penco ilininher, nccordlug to i,
Sui) run telegram received In
'luotlug Dr. Ktrntns, mi offlilnl of the
reek government.
Dr. Ktrntns linn
lit Kniyrnn, nt tho head of
lust nrr1
parliamentary committee
Dreek
ii
which Is going to tho front.
(J rest Ilrltuln mid Trance, sitting ns
n Jury, luivo fulled ngnlu to determine
(lermnny's fnto. The conferences between 1ird Ciirion nml Premier Hrl-miIn Pnrls came to nn end with tho
Upper Hllestnn situation nml the Ithlnu
customs barrier tinehnngeil, Lord Cur-so- n
nrgues strongly for dissolving the
riistoms harrier1, declaring tlerniiiny
has shown her good fulth by making
"(tooil
the first reparations payment,
faith," retorted 1 trln nd contemptuously, "hasn't paid us n franc yet."
Rulgrnvo mnnnr, ntieestml homo of
tho Washington, was redeillcnted nt
Nortiiamplonslilro,
Rulgrnvo,
with
iilnhurnto ceremonies nfler Its restoration, nt n cost of 50,000, to tho stato
In which It existed
threo centuries
ngo. Tho muriiuls of Cambridge, brother nf Queen Mary, guvo tho prliirlpnl
address. He asserted thn ftiiidnmentiil
sol Ida r 1.v of tho peoples of tho em
pire nnd tho republic and declaring
tho day's went n good niigury for the
future,
Tho exercises wero nrrnnged
by the Hulgrnvo Institution, orgnnltcd
to foster friendship between Orcnt
Ilrltnln nml tho United Hlntes,
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Heavy lintlllnira nf walprtni-tnn- a
nt
Plnrlila shlppliiK points havo cnllied
tn drnli ISfi tn llffi nr Far. mo
ilium alms rniiuliiw tliowiev, llaatvrn
tnnrlii'ls nrnrly sttudy at
mevitiau; untcuKu, B70fjsn.
I. llr ftfucli mid Menta.
Unir nrle,-- nt dilrnirn ilarllnAd ISft In
iOc ner itlO
tin- !.,, work.
Ilnef
msturlntly chnnsed,
steers were
,t lioltcra declined 26a
Ilutclicr euwi
to Jtf. I'ri-ilr- i
atccrs weak to 0c lower, fnt Inntlis iirnctlcslly unclianged;
yenrllnus down COc; fsl nwes down 75c,
Chlrnun nrlces: llnua. bulk of sales.
I7.90itl.10:
mrdhim nnd good beef
tf.r.no 8.65: Initclier cows nnd
hiilfers, I3.7SOS.2S:
steers, 15.75
weight veal
tM.76: Unlit mid
calves, Ii.50tf9.s0. fat Inmtia, I9.00W
11.75: yrurlltiKS, IO.Ouif9.SOi fat ewss,
ntlct--

I2.:3tf 1.25.

Tho Iretid of rantcrn wltnloiala fresh
was
downward during tho
,
t loweri vunl, mutton and park loins steady to II lower.
I.smb wna Uta weakcat aput on tho market, declines running I5.0uuc.00 nor
1UU
lbs, Juno 17 nrtcea. cnod irrado
mnnta. Ileef, IH.O0M15.5O; veal, 110.00
3 1M 00:
lamb, 1:0.001123. OOi mutton.
iu.uviriu.vu; iiRtti iinrx tnins, mv.vw
d.vv iiuuvy tunta, lS.OOitl8.U0.
prlci'S
mrt
past week,

liny.

Kxtremo dullnoaa Drevalla In all liav
l'tnutlcully no alilpiiltiK clu- uatnattu la vory limil-id- i
inanu vxiaia unci
H'culiila very Unlit with but titilo
cuitiiliy limcllim. New alfalfa airlvlng
nunana uuy; inoiiiy nut ur condition,
buy ui 1 vlni; In some mar-Ku- ts
not
S'u. 1
to eatnbllili tniulntluna.
llmotliy (íuoted, New York, Í29.C0:
22
.Minneapolis, (111; Atlanta,
tfi.uu;
5B.
ro. I allana,
leininna.
Atlanta, t9 Memphis, 121; Omaha,

uiurlmt.

Its,

I'eed.
I'eed market continues
to grow
Nelson Kelly, aviator, of Chicago, re- weaker dally. Wheat foed prices nsaln
at low
light.
demand
Movement
tains possession of Ids airplane, hut geneinlly llsht, but good from Mllino-apoland Ht. Iouln. About 15.000 tons
ho was forced to summon tho police
or feeds now stored In lalto warehouses,
to do It. Ho made a forced landing on Hlock
lo country dcnlera' hands gen-eiallarger than normal for tbla Tims
Ihti land nf nn Krnnstou farmer, who
tho .
Cotton aoed down It por
laid claim to tho plano ns n "gift from of
ton. l.lnaced menl and corn feeds fairly steady, Durum wheat feeds dropped
tho henvelis."
to 2 on tho loth, quoted,
One of Undo Ham's submarine lt.BOl middlings.
IH.50, Jdlnueaiiolls.
:3, fat. IjhiU. No.
chasers which helped fight enemy craft 1 Vhllo hominy foed.
nlrsllu meat, 111), Kansas City) linduring tho war, Is to lie used In ro seed
meal, 129, Minneapolis: 36 per cent
moving brook tr.iut from I.nka Sit cotton seed meal,
Memphis) beet
porlor nnd transporting them to vn pulp, J6,
drain.
rlotis points nlong tho Lnko Michigan
Market higher first half of woolc on
coast for breeding purposes.
lilark rust reports) good demand In
cash
and hot weatbor over
Uso of dynamite hatted n flro nt wheat market
bolt, ltarvestlim making rapid
with flrat tlirethlni; In MilCamp Merritt near HackciiNiick, N. J, prugrcss,
r I showing- - disappointing:
ium
roturna.
which destroyed 200 empty barracks Uspurt dttnand In evidence. Corn
trado
and threatened residences nearby. Tho apprehenalvo of drought acare, and
market easily Influenced at clone. In
flro was the third nt Camp Merritt Chicago
caah market No. 2 red winter
within tho Inst few mouths. Original- wheat, t. 2: No. 2 hard. 11.151 No. S
corn, tic: No. 3 yellow earn, tic;
ly used ns n debarkation bnso for over mixed
No. S whlto oats, lie.
For tho week
seas troops, tho enmp wns abandoned Chlrnun Heptember wheat up
tc, at
corn. SV.c. at C5Hc
several months ago nnd tho barracks ll.JIS; flopiember
Chlcaxo July wheat up Stic, nt I1.S1H1
sold to n Chungo contracting firm. juty corn, in, at CS'ie. Minneapolis
uly wheat up
at 81.38; Kansas
I'ollco bcllevo nil three of tho fires
juir down 5c. IftC.
at 8I.22U) Winnipeg
wero of Incendiary origin.
July down SUc. at I1.7ÍH.
Hairy 1'rodueta,
Tho Pullman Cutupnny lost Its open
Hotter mm eta for the most part
shop fight before tho United Stntes have
been steady to firm all week.
Dnnmvnnl
early In week folItnllroad Labor Hoard In Chicago lowed
by Inter recovery In nil markets,
when tho bourd upheld tho contention
set gain inoKlnif Ho to I He. Tempo-rai- y
Irlup In IiuIiik attributed to fvel-In- u
of union labor that tho company hnd
that markets were becoming snme-wh- st
tnphravy: olao because of poor
not obeyed "tho letter nnd spirit" of
quality nt aome lute nriivula.
Unite
the transportation act when It eon. active Into
atorage movement conforrod with Its employes In mass mee- tinues.. Closing pilcea, 92 seme, New
York, Sic. I'hlcuiro, J2',ic; I'hllndelphla,
ting. The board throw out the com S3
Active tuytiir featurra cheeae
He.
pany's petition for n cut In tho wage markets, eapeelully at country points.
Much
nf
bulng Is of cheeso for storIt
abop
employes
of Its
nnd Instructed
ing. Production heavy. I'rlee tendency
to go bnck and meet tho "duly elected upwaut, utlh priesa nt Wlaeniialu
marketa avarsglng: Tnlua. 13o
representatives" of the employes.
nalalss. UUe: Dntibla Dalales. llci
Seven firemen were killed mid fif- uonihnrns, 16c; Young- Americas, llHo,
t'vtlan,
teen wero Injured in a collision bo- cotton reached the lowest price
twuun flro apparatus nnd n Jersey of Spot
the asston, closing nt 10.10c per
Cevtrnl railroad train nt Pvrth Ainhoy, pound. Thla Is a toss of 80 points for
wetk. New York July features
New Jersey. The nccldent occurred the
down 111 points, at 11.12c.
nt tho Market street crossing.
The
flro qppnrutua had ronchvd the center
iii:.viin 1.IVU STUCK.
of the track when the train struck.
The fifteen Injured were tnken to n
linspltnl.
Cattle.
A fair trade reported In tho cattle
John l'cllls, Frankfort, Ky., grocer,
were In liberal supply.
Hteers
marks!
lio shot six persons while resisting
The best eattl of this kind offered
arrest for Interfering In nn altercation sold for 17.08.
1 nod
gradea nt atrera
policeman and Fallís' huh, moved lsrgelr from 17.00 to ST 35, n Ith
between
eecaped during tho night from tho fair tn medium kinds at 11.75 tn 17.00.
Cows and heifers ware In strong
combination grocery atoro and dwell11a. t tirades of heavyweight
ing where It wna believed ho hnd bar eows sold up to 11.10.
Good types
rlcadod himself. Pallia apparently Icrt found an nutlet from 11.00 to 18.48,
fair to medium stock nt 18.00 to
tho building befuro tho officers had mi with
18.78.
More eoinmon females wero
opportunity tn surround It.
cleared nt 14.78 and down. Tho stocker
was slightly strongor. Hup-pitTwo submarines flying tho Irish re- department
continued limited, but demand was
publican ftng maintain an undersea more acllve nnd satisfactory clearances
reported, quotations ranged from
passenger service between this country were
18.00 to IC.00.
and Ireland for officials nnd agenta of
Hose.
.ho Irish republic, nccordlug to Cnpt.
A fair trade reported on the hog
II. J. Shauley, wounded veteran of tho market.
Kupplles have been heavy,
Sixty-nintregiment of Now York. He tiemsnd was strong and dealers reportready clearances.
Values niadn a
la nlso accrotnry
of tho New York ed
nf 10 to 20 cents. Top
Reneral sin
council nf tho American Association
for 11.10. J In I It of tho offering
cleared at 17.60 to 18.00,
for tho ltecognlllon of tho Irish Ito Uxtrrinuwaa
heavlna and cutouts sold at 16
public.
to 18.19. Pew piss have been offered.
ranged
Quotations
from 18.00 to 17.00.
Tho Porter penco resolution
has
been sent to coll fore tiro by tho Senate
Htiecp.
for adjustment of tho differences bestow, uncertain trade reported In
tween thnt mensuro mid the Knox reso theA sheep
market.
Demand
better
lution ndopted recently by tho Sennto. rrsdis of lambs was strong, forbut
the
The Senate voted formally to dlsngrco sfferlng lias been and consisted almost
fxchiilvely of common quality stock.
with the nmendmcnt
of tho House, H,"í,.V2n
Prlng lambs ranged up
with clipped lambs up to 19.
which struck out the Knox draft nnd to 110,75,
Bwes brought quotations from IS to II.
substituted tho Porter draft.
Approximately two thousand miners
Metal Market.
employed by tho Oliver Mining Com
Colorado settlement prices!
patiy on the Mesaba ranga In Minne
Bar sllvsr (American),,,,
,im
sota haro been Itld off. This action
Car sliver (foralgn)
,
Is li) line with a general curtailment of
I .110 .mi
fOgP'
workliig forces.
i
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Stearns' Electric Paste

"My
chronic

tn

Ami, IUU

ftu4tD4 prupmnt

fnther

lins aufTered from
trouble, for over
stomach
twenty jeurs nnd tins paid out thousiinds of dollars for medicinen nnd
MONARCH APPEALS TO ALL IRISH doctors." snld (1. W. Bhiytnu, n well- known Cobb County fnrmer, living n
TO COOPERATE TO END
short dlstniico out of Atilinta, (In.
STRIFE.
"Wo tried nearly ever) thing trying
tn cure him nml ho went off to tliu
Springs, thinking mnjbo the wnler
(irHttrs Kmptpef I'ntan Nrat Snlr.)
might help lilm, but It Just looked
Iletfnst, Juno S3.
Tho northern llko nothing would reach his trouble
parliament wns opened hero by tho Then ho tried dieting nnd lived on
king, who wna accompanied by (Jueen liquid food until ho iiliunst sinrved,
but oven that failed to do lilm any
Mary, with nil the pngciintry nnd ceremony with which formal tictlnns of good mid ho Just kept going fror. hnd
to worse.
llrlllsh sovereigns nro surrounded. Tho
'I don't guess tliero ever wns n
king wnro tliu uniform of nn ndmlrnl,
enso ns stubborn ns Ids, am: If there
with the bluo sash nf tho Order of tho ever us u cnnllrmed dyspeptic ho wns
darter ucrnss his breast, while tho ono of lliein, uml I guess he would
iticen, whii looked palo nnd nervous, hnvo been ono yet If It hndn't been
ror this Tnnlnc.
was In white tmtlti.
"The first wo heiird of this medi
Theru wero trumpeters In uniforms
of gold, who blow fanfares ns tho cino wns when my fnther saw on nil
roynl couplo urrlved, mid officers nt vertlsement In Iho papera from parties
hu knew In Tennessee,
who were
stnlo In niivnl, inllltiiry nnd mediaeval friends of. Ids nnd
ho Jitinw what they
uniforms.
snld about It was tho truth, so ho got
A modern tinte wns si ruck by tho It right nwuy
nnd hegmi tailing It.
king's speech, which ho rend. Ills plea Well, Mr, It nctod Just like innglc
for penco uml conciliation between tho everjbody notices tho change In fn
two hrnnchoH nf tho Irish race, fell on ther. Why, ho Is Just llko n different
welcome curs, for In no part of Iremini uml alls down to the table and
land Ih penco moro desired than In entH llko n
Only yesterday
Ulster.
he ntu pork uml turnips fur tils dinner
l'nlnllng to tho fact that tho oyes ot nml iiln an much we were actually
tho whole empire wero on Ireland, nnd afraid ho wns giilijg to nveidn the
milking an enrnest plea for nn end to thing, but he hiiighed nnd snld nothing
strlfu nmuiig tho Irish people, tho king hurt lilm now uml that ho was hungry
Kiild :
nnd expected to cut nnd innke up fur
"I appeal to nit Irish to pnuse, tn Inst time.
"Sow, when ii medicino will dn
stretch out tho hand nf fnrbuiiriincu
nnd conciliation, to forglvo nnd to for- things llko thnt I think people ought
est and to Join In milking for tho land tn know nboiit It, nuil I wnnt tn vuy
which they lovo n new era ot pence, right now thnt I would lint give ono
bolt'r of Tnnlnc for ntl tliu other
contentment nnd good will,"
nnd health resorts In the
During tho king's speech tho nudl- medicines
country put together."
enco remained standing. Previously
Is
Tniihie
prayers hnd been snld by tho prlmnto everywhere. sold by lending druggists'
Advertisement.
of Ireland, tho Angellcnii-l'rcsbyterlnmoderator nnd tho senior Methodist
A word to tho wise Is sulllclerit
Kplscopal minister.
At luncheon Hlr James Crnlg, tho tho dllllcully lies In tliidlug out who
nre.
Ulster premier, mndu no pronounce
ment In proponing tliu health ot tho
king, nnd the king did not reply, tho
tonst being received with military honors.
In Ids message tn I'rcmlcr Crnlg,
Premier I.loyd (leorgo snld:
Naturo intended all creatures to
parliament nnd
"Tho government,
wlthstnnd tho normal changes ot
peoplo of northern Irelnnd hnvo proved
tho seasons. You novor saw a wild
their capacity nnd patriotism by tho
nnlmnl collnpso from hent, did you?
spirit In which they hnvo discharged
Peoplo wouldn't get "knocked out"
tho first responsibility of self govern
cither, If they hnd tho
tnent, nnd they hnvo n great opportunvitality nnlmals get from
ity before them. I hopo nnd hellovo
thnt their Influence nnd einmplo will
their blood.
assist to set tho whole of Irelnnd era
Rich, wholcsomo blood
long on tho path of prnctlcnl
gives bodily vigor, nnd if
tlon, which nlonn enn lend to renlun
hot weather lays you low,
Hon of Irish Ideals nnd the security ot
atnrt now to fortify your
Irish Interests.
vitality with a good tonic
"The government of Ireland net lina
LOVE DREAM SHATTERED
HER
In
tho hands of Ita
put Ireland's futuro
own people, provided only that south
ern Irelnnd renounces Ita claim to se Naughty Qeoroe'a Late Houra Reipon.
alble for the Ache In Heart
cession from the empire,"
of Young Wife.
BcencH In tho streets during Iho roy
progresa
wero
unprecedented.
nl
Thn mother of tho young hiishnud
Troops lined tho route nnd tho police
went to Ihu bridal nest, nnd found her
were useful In preventing nverenthusl-nstlihiughter-ln-hiIn tears,
crowds nf loyalists from overrun"My child," she gasped, "what Is
ning tho rnndwuy.
l'k-Uel-s
assigned to various parts of the matter? Una uiiythlug happened
to Occrgol"
tho city hnd nn ensy tnsk, fur Ibero
"No," sobbed tho young wlfoj "hut
wero nn disorders,
The Nationalists my heiut Is b-- rea king. He's taken
nnd Rlnil Fclnors confined themselves
tn sopping out Into lit tilghtl"
to refraining from nil participation In
"Whnt, iilreudyl" said his mother,
the ceremonies.
In consternation.
"It doesn't soitin
possible I low Into does hu stop out,
Flyers' Dombs Sink
dear very Into!"
On Itnnrd U. S. H, Henderson,
off
"Well," sold tho brido, "ynu know
Cnpo L'hnrlea, Vn. Within
sixteen he ustinlly leaves his nlllco nt half-palive. Tho night heforo Inst ho
minutes after tho first division of nav
six, nnd
nl seaplanes hnd ultncked the former didn't get homo tilt hnlf-pns- t
night,"
sobbed bitterly, "Inst
Inst
(lermnn submarino
tliu auhuierg
light
was
It
to
tpinrter
What
it
aeu'iil
llile wns resting on tho bottom of tho
1
Atlantic, fifty miles from tho Virginia itiull dol"
d
capes. A direct hit with n
bomb did tho work. Only three nnvnl
Opulence.
plnnes hnd n chnnco to ntliitk. Tho
l'urko Well, I'vu Just hnd it condirect hit terminated tho first ot tho sideradlo Increaso In my Income.
Ijiuu Wonderful I Must bo u great
experiments by tho nrmy and nuvy to
test tho nhlllly or naval vessels to with help.
Bland damage Inflicted from tho nlr.
"It Is. It lins extended my credit
so much that my wlfu enn run Into
debt twice ns much us she could."
Leper In Court 8earea Spectators,
I.tfe.
Bnn Francisco.
Threo minutes nfler
counsel
for I.ln Fouk, suspected
Chinese tong murderer, announced In
n i ron tied court room Hint Ills client,
who sut nenrby, wns n leper, tho court
room wna cleared of nil save tho Judge,
court officers, prisoner mid attorneys.
Chairs wero overturned, and tho single
exit Jammed In tho hnato of the spectators tt leave, the loudly-voicens
aurnnro of tho Judgo that leprosy wns
not contagious fulling on deaf ears.
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Grateful Son Says His Father
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All Run Down

Now Feels Fine
Eaionic Ended

His Troubles

"Entonte Is tho only thing I hnvo
to stop my heartburn and I
think It lins been n grent help In
nervous fcpells," writes tl, C, Johnson.
An upset stomach may can no Iota
found

of suffering nil over tho body. I.'atonlc
helps In such cases by removing tho
cntiso of tho misery, because It takes
up nnd curries out tho excess ncld
nnd guses uml keeps the digestivo organs In natural working order. A
tablet nfter monis s all ynu need. Dig
box costs only u trillo with druggist's

guarantee.
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Be SurB to Keep Blood Pure
In Summer
that will tlrlvo tho impurities out
and lcavo yc r blood stream nourishing and robust.
S.S.S., tho well known herb alterative, Is fino for this; get it from
your druggist
today.
Then wrlto us about your
addressing
condition,
Chief Medical Advisor,
843 Swift Laboratory.
Atlanta, Gn. Wo will
send you freo mcdlcnl
ndvlco suited to youc Individual case.

sss

'You.

NOT

HARD

TO

MAKE

CHOICE

Probably Lester Could Have Determined Without the Appeal to
Hie Physical Feelings.
Two men passed nwuy. Ono hnd
been burn, nml In duo courMi admitted
In thu bnr, snoii run for office, wns
elected a continuous
Hon. until nt
Inst hu went to his reward, such ns It
wns, And the local paper guvo lilm mi
nhlluury ns long us your iirm.
Thu other man followed In tho footsteps of his hruvny sire, and hecntno
n milker of hnrrmvi . Ilo was Indus-trloii- s
uml honest, nml for years tho
Illlllgnss hnrrmvH which ho m hacked
out by band worn known nearly nil
ever Iho cnuiilry us reliable utensils,
hu, too, piishmI on, The
paper announced his demise In n fow
spelled
linns nnd
Ids name wrong.
Now, tell me, Lester, which of those
men would ynu rather have been? Do
not pay tho formor, or I'll ship your
Jaws for you mid not let you go to the,
plcttiru
show, either. Kiinsus City
Htur.

Try This.
To prevent tho gloss coming off of
your whlto paint wash It with milk
nnd n llttlo soap. Thnt will bo much
cheaper than repainting nml Is

Always Get

full food value for your

money when you. eat

El Paso

Jail Break Follad.

Kl Piteo, Texna. A wholesale Jnll dallvory wns thwnrted hero by tho timely
wiimlng given by two trusties serving
sentences for prohibition Inw violation.
As tho tilfht Jailer wns making his
rounds ho was nttneked, disarmed nnd
Ills keys taken by six prisoners who
hnd cut their wny out of their cells.
The trusties, hearing tho Jnller'a rrlrt.
Jumped to tho elovntor nnd mude their
wny to tbo sheriffs office before the
prisoners could put the elevator out of
commission.

Grape Nuts
Each golden granule of this attractive
wheat and malted, "barle food Is rich
in nutriment for "body and brain.
Serve Grape "Nuts direct from the
packet for breakfast or lunch.
air-tig-

Crisp "Delicious-N- o

Waste

"Ihere's aReasoiiJfor Gmpe'Nuts

GAnitlZOZO OUTLOOK.
M! ttietf words wen
In tlio lura of tho wnter.
The Honor of Thieve.
The emtio did not lenvo Travel
Oardlner nnd Hiles rodo only a short Up ns ho wound up his reel nod stole
dlstnnco out of town, then turned swiftly along a cattle-tracup from
their horses Into tho deep bush, and the river, but n sudden light gleamed
Drawback to English Couple's
In his eyes nnd his muscles hardened
wnlted.
Completo Happiness.
At Inst the Harris' tenm nnd buggy with excited tension.
Ho knew the
mftlcd by. When It had secured a shanty to which Oardlner referred, as
By
J. C. Stead
good lead Hi o two Jiorsctuen emerged
they hnd onco been thero together, MARY GRAHAM BONNER.
Transition From Poverty to Compar.
COTMat t VIttIM MWM Whom mh-from their covering nnd took a cross nnd he resolved Hint If thero wcro go
atlve Afflutnce Accompanlid
by
ruad to Gnrdlncra rnnch.
ing to no any "doings" In Hint local!
Author ot
Traditional "Fly In Olntmant,"
FARMYARD PARTY.
"Wo belter eat," said Gardiner nnd ty tonight ho would furnish a share of
Tho Cow Punchtr." Etc
busted himself with stnrtlng n Arc, tho excitement.
Unfortunately, tbo
Tills Is n story of luck following a
"In tho farmyard," said Daddy,
"Of course, tho cook's out. Fishing, I rnra wns on n cross-roallttlo used,
,
Uluilrvtlont by
guess," bo continued, ns ho noticed
nnd It wns two miles back to the "Ibero was a parly yesterday, because sequel ns tha moat Imaginativo writer
IRWIN MYEUS
Am! Dili
that Tracers' llshlng rod was gono rnnch. Ily tho timo Trovers reached
tho day was so of comed t could Invent.
Coprrlibl, All Illf Ms Ilcsened
from tho wall, "I'crhnpi it s Just ns tho ranch buildings, cnught and sad
hot.
And that story la true, says a Iondon dispatch
well. lie might bo asking questions.1
died his horse, made n fruitless senreh
parly wns n swim- to mo aew lorn Hun. xiio hero is a
Hiles ato his meal In hnsto nnd for bis rorolvcr, substituted a rllle
Hrltlsh
ming party, ns young
Captain
wns
Ho
moody,
silence.
you
mny bo able Greenwood, wlin. hnvlin? Loi.ti thrmtL-Iny
taciturn,
which
and
at hum!, and nt length
CHAPTER X. Continued.
n very rough timo during tlio Huaalnn
exiliadle, and made no responso to found himself upon tho trail, dnrkness
to guess,"
18
(Inrdlner s attempts to open convcrsn
was setting In, nnd Gardiner nnd Hiles
"Wo went on a cnmpmgu, managed to escapo from
"Well, no," Hnrrls ald "I'm nfrnld
swimming
lion upon trivial subjects.
had many miles' stnrt of him.
party, tbo land of tho Hods with Ida young
Me can t."
"Upon my soul," sold Gardiner nt
too,
yesterday," iiussian wire. They arrived In I.on
When tbo two plotters stopped to let
"A marked cheek Is nn good ns bills,"
"you
any
don some months niro. friendless, near
moro than their horses drink nt tho ford Gardiner
don't stem
said Nancy.
tho Ittnlcer argued, "anil much emter Inst,
ly penniless nnd with no prospects at
enthusiastic. Ono would think you suddenly broke oft from their conve
"And had swimto carry, not lo speak of being snfor,
weru
n
going
to
all.
funerul,
ming
Instead
addot
n
g
races,"
"Tmv-clinsnllnn to mako n fow remarks about
do milled, ns nn nfterthought.
Captain Greenwood tried lo get a
a division of profits."
arovers and Harris. Hiles had lis
ed Nick.
with thnt nniount of money on
"Perhaps I nm," said lilies sourly. tened Indifferently until his cyo cnuglit
then," Job but, us previous to tho war he
"Well.
you In it sort of deflnnco of nnttirnl Inw,
snld Daddy, "you nan liven with lila parents (now dead)
especially with tho country full of "We'll . know better when wo get sight of Trovers, half concealed
among tho coltnn-wond- s
and somo of tho In tho country nnd hmt mil vr wn.
utrangertf, nn It In nt prrscnt." Tlio unck.
(lint fringed
you
"Well,
way
If
feel
that
fnrmyiird animals
about It, the stream. Ho clutched Gardiner's
lured Into a
bnilkcr looked from tho powerful frnmo
state of
you
Muy
home,"
at
nrm.
said
better
Ourdl
did
much
the existence, ins wage-earnincapacity
of tho former to tho cqunlly powerful
Willi
pointed
s
"H-fli.1,1.
candldncss.
tier,
same,
ten
Wns
though
n
tn
nnrrmv
I
cyo
sh,"
"If
restricted
ot
tho
nnd
his
ho
frnliio
farmer's ami,
cautioned.
"Jlm'd Just
suppose you swam
I'innlly one day, borrowing enough
fell on tlio Kim which tho latter carried thousand dollars Is no good to you ncnir.j mo nnnk. I'm suru I snw him
"Cannot Accept.' differently
from money, ho put nn advertisement In a
tinder lila arm. "Hut I guess," ho con perhaps I can uso your sharo In my nn ho heard you, too."
u-flu.
flmv illit
tlnucil with a Inugh, "thero Isn't much own business."
iiaiiy paper, in which ho stated Hint n
"Qood," said Qardlticr. nulto undls.
"Anyway, Sir Dnvld Duck was the young Kngllsh officer who had to supdanger on that core.
"That wouldn't let mo out," protest turbed. "Now wo enn go on." They
ono
got
who
up
port his wife was "down nnd out" nnd
got
tho party.
mo mixed up reined up their horses and Plunged Into
ed Hile, "lou'vo
"Nolliln' t' sponk of," snld Harris,
"'(Jimek, quack,' bo said, 'this Is willing to accept any Job, Hu stated
"And whllo I don't want t' lircnk your in it now, nmi if tilings go wrong I'm tho swiftly-runninwnler. "Vim see,"
iiiat no was country horn and bred,
bank, I do want t Ret Hint money, and In for It, but If things go right you'ro said Gardiner, ns the horses took tho mighty hut wen I her. I must do someknew nil nlmtlt nnlmnlu ri ml n
opposlto bank with great strides, their thing about getting cool and I must Ingot It In bills, or part of It In Kolil wlllln' t' tnko nil tho money,"
vito the other niilmals to get cool, too, deal nbout farming, nnd was willing
"Things won't go wrong," Gardiner wet hoofs slipping on tho round fiotilnn' silver would do, Tho fact Is, I
I
uers nmi iiingcu tho stream "Vou for do not want to ho sclllsh,
in servo -- on uio land" in any ca
don't mind tellln' you, I'vo n deal on, nssured him, "They can't. Kvcry"'Uliack. oiiack. 1 ilu mil want In iiacltv.
nn' I'vo undertaken t put up thin inon thing Is planned to n fraction, but If sec, I know Jim wns thero all tho timo,
Captain Greenwood received nnlv
Thoso remnrks wcro Intended for Ills be sulllsh.'
cy In comí tonight."
.
'Ho Hlr David Duck Invited
ono nnswer, and this wns from n .Mrs,
benefit.
A young man emerged from sonio-wlicr- o
"It's nil quito simple Jim will hurry other animals tu his swimming party. uiristk. resident In Shropshire. She
and locked tho front door of tho
no nskeil tlio Cows, nnd tho Cows said sho liked the wording ot his adback to tho rnnch, snddlp his horse,
bank.
and follow ns. Hy the way, I didn't said, 'Ves, Hlr Duvld, woil go wading, vertisement mill nn ftlm ivnn pntiiliw- - in
"It's closing time now," snld tho
tell him I borrowed his revolver. Thnt Wo'ro not so strong for swimming as London would Interview him nt her
teller, mldrcsslng tho manager. "Wo
mny delay him some. Hut ho should wo aro for wading, .Moo, moo, thut Is Hotel on n certain day. Ho kept tho
tiavo enough cash on limit) to pay this
appointment nnd wilhln nn hour was
gcntlemnn, and wo can wlro for moro
nrrlvo at tho shnck In timo to bo tnk. tho tnilli,'
"Hu nsked tho hens, nnd thn liens engaged for n nnsltlnn n n ni-- t nt
lng n few stenlth.7 observations just
bills, which will reach us Id timo for
tomorrow s business,"
about tlio moment tho Ilnrrlses nro snld, 'Cackle, cackle, wo thnnk you mniuiger und overseer of this wealthy
hunting for their money bng. I hopo Just the same, hut wo cannot nccept. woman's Hiiropshlru estate.
'Toy It, then," said tho manager
Hu and his wifn now lli-- In n
"Mr. Harris him a right to his money
Aimn noesit't use that shotgun on him, Hwimiiilng parties aren't pnrtles that
A shotgun makes an awful hoto In a WC caro for. thouull vn nrn
In rent free, food free, servant free. Ha
In that form It ho wants It. "Hut," ho
you
for thinking of us.'
man, lilies."
receives n salury of $I,6(K) a year, has
added, turning to Harris, "I'd advise
"Hu nsked tho roosters, nnd thev tho uso of horses and carriages und
you to keep both oyes nn It until your
Hiles experienced nn uncanny feelsaid,
Is 111 control of hundreds of ,.
ing
up
his spine.
nf
transaction Is completed."
"
land. The only stipulation mndo hy
"Well," continued Oardlner. "I prom
Tho counting of tho mrney was n
We can't bo with you.'
bigger task than cither Harris or Allan
ins generous ami somewhat eccentric
ised to lay tho whole plnn beforo you,
"Ho naked tho chickens, nmi llielr ucneractress is that no animal In tho
when wo wcro snfo on tho road with
bad thought, but at Inst It was com
Cnatlu or no thn eulnd. uluill
bill,.,!
plctcd, nnd they wcro ready for tho
no possibility of any strange cars mothers called out quito excitedly,
rood. Tho hanker looked nfter their
cocked for what n man might happen rine uttio uenrs cannot go. They are Kiit cuttle rango tho hills, rabbits In
too
young.
Hut It Is good of you' to fest tho woods, cots ralsu lingo fambuggy ns It faded out ot tight up tho
to sny. It's nil ensy sailing now. Tho
ilies, dogs aro to be counted by tho
big thing wns to get them on tho rond think of them.'
river road.
"lie
naked
I'orkv 1Mb nmi Plnliv 1Mb dozen and (hero comes thu flv 111 thn
"Hang mo If I Hko that I" ho sntd to
with tho coin. That's what I needed
you for, lilies. And you didn't do too nnd Sammy Hnusago and Ilrolher Hit- - ointment) rats as big as puppies roam
himself.
had. I had to prod you along a bit, but run, nui iney nil mild. 'Urunt, grunt, inrougu llio corridors nnd rooms of
you'll thnnk mo for It when It'tf nil símil, sijucnj, yo don't euro to Im tho splendid Tudor mansion.
Tho long drlyo up tho valley In tho
clean, mid wo will bceomn rixil If wo
None of thesu creatures, nor any
warm August afternoon was nn experiover.
ence for tho soul of painter or poet.
"Now this Is how It will work out. take n nap In somo cool mud which uiru or low i is nnowuü to dlu by any
wu
nnvo in our ynrd.
savo n natural dentil, and Capt. nnd
isvcn jonn nnu Aimn Harris, schooled
to n T. Tho two Harrises will get up
'If there nro colnir to bo refresh. Mrs. Greenwood aro Mk-,.i- l
ns iney wcro in tho rc lslon of mn
to tho shanty nbout dark. They'll pitch
in Im
tllOllcll.
IllClltS.
Will
things,
In
WO
rnmn
tortol
limn vegetarians.
They can usu nil tho
camp thero and begin to wonder when
felt something within
for
them.'
them responding to tho nlr, nnd tho
nutter, milk, eggs nnd other farm pro-duc- o
woil bo along. Well, wo won't bo
sunlight, nnd tho dark green banks of
Well, you'd better rnmn nrm mil
that they want, but If they havo
niong until It's good und dnik, even If
Inter,
ireesr, and tho sound of rushing water,
then,'
snld
Hlr
wo
David,
hnvo to kill timo on tho road. If
'for there u yearulng for n roast chirk en nr n
Ten
Thousand
Qood
"If
No
Dollars
Is
Is 110 telling whether wn'lt lini-nnd tho purple-blu- e
mountains heaving
ri. beefsteak they have to drlvu to thu
to You, Perhaps I Can Uas Your Trnvcrs catches lip on us woil Just let
nnu receding before tliem.
nearest town and go to a hotel tu orhim mako ono of tho party, which will freshments or not.'
In tha Butlnett."
Share
" 'It's worth n llttlo walk to find nut
der to gratify their desire for meat.
Darkness settled hbout them. Ono
bo sort of embnrrasslng for Jim. Hut
or two stars enmo out. Tho poplars wo seo there's going to bo n hitc- h- ho won't catch up. Well, when It's said tho pigs.
It Is ensy to becomo a vegetarian untook on tho color of tho spruco; tho why, tho owner of
'Wo Will he on hand or rather nn der such delightful auspices, but Mrs.
tho mlno'll fall to good nnd dark theroil bo no moon till
river fretted more noisily In Its rocky turn up, and wo'll all como back
Is doubtful
Greenwood
about thoso
they're both foot, or rather on nil feet, In plenty of
to after midnight nnd
A thin ribbon ot cloud lay
fiinunci.
sleepy with their long drive In the high timo. And wo will do Justice to your ruts.
town, nnd no ono a hit the wiser."
across tho mountains, and a breeze of
nttltudo,
wo
food,
so
you hnd better hnvo somo.'
will nrrlvo near by. You
linos was ongir to know tho details
wonderful
mellowness
Locomotives.
caino down of which ho bud been kept In comwin go up to tho door nnd tnko n look
"Ho nsked Hlr William firm I lil
through tho passes.
In Ktiglaud the
& Northpleto Ignorance, but Gardiner would on tho nuli't. I will go up to tho win Sir Wlllliim Goat said, 'Sorry, old
At length, Just ns they wcro thinking dlscloso nothing until they wcro on dow and do tho same. There's no chnp, but I hnvo nn engagement
western Hallway company hits conwith
of pitching camp for tho night, Allnn uio ronu.
lo"Jim mny como n nnv gloss In tho window, nnd there's no n linen wnlst thnt Is hanging down too verted somo of Its
espied n descried cabin In a cluster of minute,"
comotives
into
oil burners,
snys
ho cxtilnlnod.
"nnd Jim imor on, olthcr, ns I remember, woil far iroui lliu chillies line.'
Popular
trees by the sido of tho rond. They might hear enough to mako him curl- - slzo up things Inside, particularly tho
Mngnilno.
Mechanics
Tho
do vnu nmnnr nkiil
turned Into tlio wood and unhitched tho ous. And It's Just n llttlo too soon location of tho coin. Then you show Sir 'Whatever
David Duck. 'Whatever do you firebox has been lined with llr brick
Horses.
nnd "senrub" oil burners, of tho typo
to excite his curiosity.
yourself. Tell 'em I hnvo tho owner of mean I'
A match revealed a lantern hnnglng
In which tho oil Is utoi.ilzed hy a Jet
"That reminds mo." Gardiner con- - tho mine out thero In the trees, but tho
"'I mean I exneet to Iuu-- n miin
on tho wall, and a fow cooking utensils,
tlnued.
"Jim has n very neat llttlo old fellow won't como In until he hns parly of my own,' snld Hlr William of steam, havo been Installed so that
safo from nit mnrandcrs under tho un revolver hero somewhere. I think I'll n talk with them. Tell 'em they better Goat.
there uru Ihreo burners In u row ncross
'Hut I thnnk you for your kind the
written law of tho now land.
difluir. Thu burners are supplied
borrow It. Wo might seo somo game, not show tho mono until they chat Invitation.
Another time, nprlinim. 1 with oil hy menus
Tho two men first mndo their horses
of n pipo lino
ns Allan says."
with htm n few minutes, I.lkely they'll tuny ho ahlo to accept.'
running
comfortable, nnd then conked soma
from nn oil Innk, with n
fall for that, as they don't seem to
A senreh disclosed
"Sir Dnvld then saw Dnsh I lie dn. rapacity of l.tSXI gallons, which Is
supper on n llttlo tiro nt tho door ot cartridges In Trnvcrs' revolver and hnvo the slightest suspicion. Hut It
trunk,
and asked him If ho would com" to tha Installed In tho tender, In tho spaco
the shack. Harris was tired, so they loaded the weapon nnd nut Gardiner
It In bis they balk at leaving tho mcaey let party, and Dash said,
ilr nil momia that used to hu occupied hy thu coal.
cleared n spaco In tho corner furthest pocket.
them bring It along. Onco out In tho
Hlr David.
Thank you kindly, bow- - Adjacent to
from tho door, nnd spread their blanis n heater,
"Whnt nbnut mol" demanded lilies. dark (ho rest will bo easy. Hut I fig- WOW. I'll COIIIO Cllllllv. I'll trv linl fn through whichthis tank passes
kets there. Harris lay down to rest, 'Ain't
thu nil
on lis
ure they'll leave tho money In tho get In
I t' hnvo no gun?"
way, but will swim about way In tho burner, and In which It
tho
tlio precious bog of money by bis side.
shack It's Just for a fow minutes, you
"Hotter without It," Wild Oardlner.
Interferí)
not
nnd
Is
"Vou might ns well drop off for a
warmed
sufficiently
tn
muku It (low
"It might go off. If wo really seo any know ntid they'll reason that It's safq with anyone.'
nnp," Allan suggested,
rendlly through tho reducing valves
"They must game,
nough with no ono but ourselves with
n
tueros
nnd
sec
n
chnnco
of
you
glad
'So
hnvo been delayed, nnd mny not make
mid to atomizo freely.
Well, you lead them off
in miles.
it tonight nt nit, We'ro hero for tho ond shot, I'll lend you this ono."
down through tho bush, As soon ns can come,' said
by
Down
Hlr
tho
'Quack.
river,
David.
well
screened
night, and you may ns well rest It you
Got In for Benediction,
you do
I'll slip In. through tho
I nm so
Trovers fished In window, that
can. I won't turn In myself until you with cotlon-wood- .
Jcffersoiivlllu Is running on "sumgnlber up tho long green nnd gquack,
I n d you
n pool closo by tho ford.
c n n
Ho heard
waken."
mer
time." It look somo ot tho citicacho It somewhere In tho scrub, You
zens a day or two to get accustomed
"I beliovo I'll do ns you sny," his fa- voices, nnd, looking up quickly, snw won't bo iiblo to find mo nt first, but come,' ho s n I d
Hiles
nnd Gardiner riding slowly down
again,
very poto tho chanto. Georgu was ono of
ther agreed. "Keep n keen ear nn'
when you do I'll sny thnt tho old felthem. Georgu Is a devout and regudon't leave tho building without wukln' tbo rond. Tho two rodo closo by. and low wanted to go up to tho shuck him litely.
slopped
to
their
horss
drink with self to meet them, nnd 1 let him go.
"Ho nsked Mrs.
me,"
lar attendant at church, Including thu
I n d I n n Huniier
mid-weeAllnn looked out nt different timen their forefeet In tho river. Jim was Then woil nil go back to tho shack,
service. Tho llrst Wednesgoing
to
to
nll
them
when
he
heard
Duck,
day evening after thu chango Goorgo
for Gardiner nnd Hiles, hut thero
but
nln
money
and
llnd
both
tho
tbo
and
old
He wns no
snld,
'I'll
try
seemed no sound In nil tho world sao his own name mentioned.
It
for
walked Into prayer meeting und was
mini tho mluo owner, you know
it bit but not for
tho rushing of wntor. a cold draught enveedropper, but be obeyed tho Imrather surprised to llnd thu congremissing. Then we'll start n hue
long, Sir Dnvld.
crept along tho floor. . . . lio fancied pulse to listen nnd keep out of sight. cry and nil hit Into tho hush. You and
gation
singing. Ho prides himself nn
nnd
"Trover doesn't suspect n thing."
being n few minutes ahead of the
lls fnthcr had fallen Into a imp. . . . Gardiner
gather up tho spoil nnd make n I nm grateful to
was
saying.
"I
just
as quiet
fa
you for tho Invl- Tho night chill deepened and nt length
preacher.
Ho wub still moro surfor the night. Of course,
Allan bung n blanket ns best lie could well. He (Irires on making old Har
tntlon, but I won't
prised Hie next moment when the
somo dny. and ho we'll hnvo to turn up In tho morning
nfcrdss tho open door. Ills gun gave ris fatlier-ln-lnstny
very
long nt
preacher pronounced tho benediction
to n vert suspicion, but wo can tell them
"Thank You."
might do something
liTfii n feuso nt companionship,
foolish If be wo got
You
and h
tho party.
I'rnyer meeting at this church lasts
nn tho robber's trull nnd folon u slit on. If tho old man loses nil
took It In his hands mid nt down
my
know
family
Is different from yours exactly sixty minutes, which Is one-halowed It until wo lost ourselves tu tho
Ills father.
It was very lean his money ho won't bo so deslrnhlo bush. In tho meantime tbo Harrises in una way.- nf the explanation of George's
from a
point of view . . .
ÍUiíi grateful In his ringers.
"He naked nil of llin nllinr iliirku experience.
After that George moved
ell, we'll seo how ho stands tho night will be tearing around In great excitethen
mid
wns
thorn
llin
tinltn
hand
the
of his watch onco around tho
ment,
they're
nnd
almost sure to run
In
the
ntd
shanty
up
tho
river road.
Whllo tho banker worked In his gnr-di- n
after hu had given Ida Invitation ever dial. IiidhiiiuHills News,
St run so thlngi hnvo happened thero on to Trovers. Harris recently fired you
In the long August evening the
did hear I
Trovers, nnd Allan hnd n tight with
jjj&igllt of the two men with n Img full before now, let mo tell you, Hiles."
'Qliuck. (mack, nunck. nimck-- nilnrb.
City Kids Have Fun.
him, If you told mo right, ho It's not
of fneixy kept recurring and recurring
If Jim hnd been prompted by curi
quack,
nunck. uuaek. nunck. nnnrk.
Onco In u wlilln even city children
likely they'll listen to tiny explanalii ml Hind, and HBOtlierlng tbo natural osity nt llrst n very different emotion
quack,'
snld
oil
find
ducks,
tho
will
'why,
Hlr
n wny to express their unt
tions. They'll turn him over to tho
laid hold of him as hu cnuglit tho cist police, and ns
IjrRlt W rut in hie abounding ral
It's tho business of tho Piivicl, wo would bo delighted to urnl bent. Tho other day u groun
Trovers had pollco to get convictions, they'll have conic.
SB,
niTw, ii wmm n nullum ih III, of Gardiner's remarks.
of them down on tho lower west tldo
belli he could not feel entirely at not known Harris lo be In the district,
"'It Is so cood of veil tn elm
round an old Iron beiUtead rendy for
to frame up n caso
lilm or be
As be bent over his hoo be hut ho had suspected for somo days mndo to look stupidacnlnst
the Junk dinler. They set to work nnd
nnd that's tho party.'
oofs clatter In the street nnd, that Gardiner and Hiles were hatching
"And tho swlmmlni! nnrlv
n put It together mid In place, right
last thing n policeman likes.
4, saw the erect fonn of Ser mischief In their long absences togcth' ou and I will quietly divido tho Then
huge success. It somo of tho nnlmnla In lh street, with the head inward
pro
d
or. The Information that Harris was
ón tils
Hot
tho sidewalk. They bad one full hour
ceeds of our Investment, nod you enn had refused Ihclr Imittttlims!"
el bom. At n signal from tho going up tho river tonight, apparently go hack to your
ot Jumping on thu springs mid preIt you like, and
the policeman drew up beside with n large sum of money, anil tho llvo to n rlpo oldfarm,
tending they were Hying
ago nnd get n write- cxartly ns
Most Dissipated City.
fact Hint ihes two men also wero goup In tho locnl paper when you shut-fl- o
Wbv
,llBUi.......i every child tn thu world hns dono n
.... t... Itnrlln Iliuh iiif.fi 'i,ffII,'!tll-iRlked In low volcea tor ten ing up the river, gave to Trovers' nlin-biown
off.
Its
room
It
when
mo
type,
1
As
felt
I'm
not
safe from
for
Hint
rlly In Kutiipol
localise It Is nlwnyi
HSU tés.
mind framework on which to hang Hites,
"It muy bo n wild-goosAnd how wonderful
ii it ul t reproaches.
nnd I'll likely tlnd somo other on tlio Spree.
M? trM tlio seronint at hut, "hut nlmoat any kind of plot.
It would have been to hnvo had n
way to spend my profits.
SjMl) n try." .Half nn hour later
Ho leaned forwnrtl In tlio trees, but
(TO UK CONTINUED.)
bedstead set up right In tlio street to
was iyfioglrig In his long. at bat moment Hiles clutched GardiLike a Honeysuckle.
Jump on I One full hour before they
r.
iTeadjVgrjni up Uio road by the
ner's nrui and snld something In n low
Why la tito letter A" like n boner. were; stepped i (Jjly Ufo hal
A man seldom wears hta trousM
somo
.Voice.
The two mea roda through
sucklet Ueuw.iybpfowi It
ui ai the knee praying tor work.
... .
Neii York Tlffiis.
CHAPTER
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yea ever flopped to reason why
It that so many producte that are ex
lenilvely advettlted, all at once drop out
)f eight and are soon forgotten?
The
reason is plain the article did not fulfill
Ihr promises of tha manuftcturrr.
This
applies mora particularly to a medicine.
A medicinal
preparation that haa real
ruratlve value almost sella itself, aa like
tn endieie chain system the remedy la
recommended
by those who have been
benefited, to those lio are In need of It.'
A prominent druggist saya "Take for
example
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Cooa
preparation I havo sold for many years
and never hesitate to recommend, for la
almost every case it shows excellent results, at many of my eustoniera testify.
No other kidney remedy baa to large a
tale."
According
to sworn statement! and
Verified testimony of thousands who havo
used the preparation, the success of Dr.
Kilmer's hwamp-tloo- t
it due to the fact,
so many people claim, that It fulfills almost every wish In overcoming kidney,
liver and Madder ailmentti correcta urinary troubles and neutralizes tho uric
acid which causea rheumatism.
You may receive a sample bottle of
Kwamp.rtoot
by I'nrrels Vest.
Address
Dr. hllmer A Co., lllnghsmlnn, N. Y.,
and encinte ten centi also mention tide
paper, ijrce anil medium tlze bottles
for sale at all drug stores,
TKve

X

Old Penalties Inadequate.
"Why don't you Crimson gulch men
hang an uulouiolillo thief the Mino ns
you used tn do with n horso llilcfl''
"Wo'ui discussed It," snld Cactus
Joe; "hut wo came tu tho conclusion
that limignr Is too good for him."
SAVE SHOES AND STOCKINGS
tone II you Khaki
Thsr will lilt Iwlea
Into Vmr Nhoet AM.KN'H POOT-KAS- K,
lh powii.r (or tho
it lakes iho friction from tho shoo sni elvoo quirk rollaf to
Corno. Ilunlono, Catlou.ro, sort, achlnr, swollen, ttn.lor feat. Khako Allan's KootMEaae
Into your ahoea and enjoy tho bllaa of feel

(!.

without an ache.

Why, of Course

Notl

Master (lo butler) Hut why do you
want to get married, Jones?
Junes Well, sir,
don't want my
1

nomo to dlo out.

Punch

(London),

Important to Mothers

Rxnmlno carefully every bottlo ot
OAHTOHIA, that famous old remedy
tor Infants and children, and sco thnt It
Dcnrs tbo

Signature i
for Over Í10 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castorlo
III Dso

j
Another Excuse.
Huh That button Is sUU off.
Wife Tcs, tleor, I am Oconomlzlng

on thread.
Lucky Is tho comedian who lives
tons cuoush to offer Ids fun tn tbn nets.
ond generation that hasn't seen It.
Most of tho "dlnloinnev" Is nerfert.
ly transparent, luit pooplo nro so pollta
iney uuu't snoot straws through It.
Kvcry patriotic citizen fools thnt ha
could do more to tnko enro of tho na
tion If there wasn't so much ot It.
Crllnn tUJtlfioo lltolf with thn hnrll.
notion that everybody would commit
crime If bo hud tha daring and oppor

tunity.

Conscientious objoctors are not a
phenomena of wartime only, Tho consistent objector all thu year round Is
never missing.
In the city ono Is willing to rrav tho
prlco of a lecture, but not to travel
threo miles to n placa where It Is doll vo red and threo miles hack.
When peoplo hnvo plenty of leisure
lliey think up moro days for which to
organizo
tlio celebration
of some
thing. St. Louis
t.

TOO
LATE

Death only a matter of short time
Don't wait until pains and aches

become Incurable diseases. Avoid
painful consequences by taking

COLD MEDAL

Tha world's standard remedy for Udney,

liver, bladder and utlc acid troublea tha
National Remedy of Holland since 1698.
Three altea, all druggists.
Look fee tha name CoU MoJat on rrsry baa
ad accept na Imitado

Shave, Bathe and
Shampoo with one

Soap.
CnUtofi

84pU

Cuticura
the)

ftmU rMf I r t

ih

r to f ,

Diamonds
Ui AUTISTIC Jtwn.it
MisvrirTvxixa
JOS. I. SCHWARTZ
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THE OUTLOOK
In tho Interest of
nnil Lincoln Ooimiy Now Mil"o

;i'Utiltheil Weekly
A

f

h. 1IUUKK, Alitor nn! Publisher.
I'HIMASSOCIAIIPNj

THE 'aMCWCAH

UtKt

Cireiilatlnn In The Count)

matter January (I, 1911, nt th post ollleo nt
Oflrrlzoto, Now Mexico, under tho Act
Rntur'wl ns

sccontl-clni-

s

df .Marcli 3, 1870.
Advertising forms nlow WmltirfUy
Thuruls)
tiiiun. Kawi ooluinnt oíos
nli(l)l. If you do not rrcolvn your iuwi
rNlllMy, plwixi noliry tho Publisher
AM viIuiiik rntnsoti iiillaullnn.
SUUSCItlPTION

ItAlia

IX MONTHS I. AJ....
uNK YCAIt liAJ...

.

ornci:

:i

I'IKni:numiikii

MUST OIISKItVE

l.0

fl.tr

(UAKANTKES

Wnnlilnittun, Juno 28. (Jiiotlnu from
tho 1020 l'lntrrm of tho Itcpubllcnn
I'nrly, tlio Urpuhllcnn 1'uhllclty as-

sociation, through its president, Hor.
Jonnthnn llourno, Jr., declares:
"Tho American Association of Mexico, nn organization of citizens of the
United States, Is absolutely right In
demanding that neither tho preiont
Muxlcan government nor any Mexican
government should ho accorded
by tlio American government
until tho Mexican government shall
lllve pledges to restoro to Amcrlcar
citizens the rights of which they have
been deprived through an Illegal constitution enacted by tho military fac.
tlon of which Carranza was tho head.
All that is asked nil that any Amorl-cacitizen has n right to ask-- ls that
tho Mexican government observo tin
usual guarantees of Internttional Inw
and respect tho presidents established
by common acceptance nmong civilized
nations.
"If American citizens have conducted
themselves In violation of the lows ol
Mux Ico or havo ncqulrcd property
rights In an unlawful manner, (In
United States asks nothing In thell
behalf except that they bo given ari
oppoitunlty to defend themselves In a
fair court-t- ho
sumo right they would
have in this rnuntry. Tho UnlteC
State will nuj complain if any American gulltv of wrong-doinIn Mexico Is
bmught to Justin.. What this countiy
does complain nf and what It should
complain of is that American citizen
havo been deprived of property right
honestly acquired In Mexico am) havo
been deprived of llfo und liberty without due process of law.
"The Itcpublicau platform of 1020
declared that 'wo should not recognize
any Mexican government union It bill responsible government willing and
nblo to give lulllciont guarantees that
thu lives and property of American
citizens aro respected and protected,
that wrongs will bo promptly corrected,
and just compensation will bo made for
injuries sustained,' The present Republican administration Is pledged to
carry out that policy, and It is proceeding to do io In n dignified and
persistent tnnnrer."

Teachera' Examination.
Superintendent

will

be

MUS. M. L. ULAN 15 Y,
Sunt. Co. Schools.

Notice For Publication

1

Tho sale will not be kept open, bul
will bo declared rioted when those present nt tho hour named have ceusec
bidding.
The person making tho highest bid will bo required to Immddlutely
pay to tlio llccclver the amount thorcof.
Any persons claiming adversely the
land are advised to file
their claims, ur objections, on or before the time designated for sale.
EMMETT I'ATTO.V,

Juno

10

July

8

Iteglster.

Hftrr!i8hPrlirnr

Lincoln County. New
will, on tho lSlh day of Julv.
(O'clock p. m., of said day, sell at
Mil nl Int. In.m.k.l II
It
v..w,( v.
at
ah mo iiarvesier
Mn Nogal Canon, which Is about
moa up iald eanon from the town
l, now Moxito,
tlio following
'd Iireporty fnr the purpose of
..b wvi.Aiii
muni.

ANSWERED.

OiinniinanraupirinmiittoiiinmiMtOM

FOR SALE-Se- ed
liarley. The
I'its worth Co., Cnpitnn, N. M.
FOR

SALE-Yearl-

ytnr

old

lnjc
nnd Two
Hereford IJulls. Tin

Titsworth Co.

tf

Sweet Milk
Sweet milk. 15 cents nerminrt.
Mrs R. II. Taylor, Phono 82. tf.
FOR SALE OR RENT Housr
of six rooms, closo to school,
Uargaln to buyer. H. G. Nor
man, County Treasurer.
tf

E

TIN

Ico Cream and Candy are good nutritious foods
and everyone enjoys them.
We are caroful to see that ours are pure and
wholesome and you and the children can enjoy
yourselves in our store.
Come in often. It doesn't cost much.

Weekly information on all filings

in County Clerk's ofllee.
I'KICE $2.00 PEIt MONTH

Car

ROLLAND BROTHERS

h

THE DEST DRUG STORE

040011

WITH

New Prices

FORD CARS

O4G0I2

II;NWNW.

N Kl SKI, Sec.

HOLDER

F. O. U. Carrlzozo

(Standard,)
$536.10
Runabout, (Standard,)
489.25
Electric Lights nnd Starter, $70.00 Extra
Demountable Wheels, $25.00 Extra
Truck, (Pneumatic,)
$606.85

Touring,

Sec. 24.

iinl, who, on September 10, 1920, made
Additional lid. entry, No 010012, rot
E1NW1; 8WJNWJ; SWJ.
NW1NEJ;
s'ectlon 14; I'JNWJ; WJNE), Section
23, Township
Itange
N. M.
I'. Meridian, linn Hied notlco of Intcn
tlon lu mnko final
proof, tc
establish clulm tu the land abovo described, beforo Grace M. Jones, U. B.
Commlsiloner, ut Carrltoro, N. M., on
the 14th day of July, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses: Edwin
O. Flnley, Carrlzozo, N. M., Will Ed.
Harris, While Mountain, N. M A. D.
Ilrowntlcld, Whits Mountain, N. M.,
Tip Prnzlor, Currlzozo, N, II.
10--

PREPAID
In Attractive Case
SalUfaellan fíiinmntmt
or Moneu ttrfunilrd

B

llemit by inonev order
or cash -- (no Hfnmpa.)

a

EMMETT PATTON,

Juno

Iteglster.

8.

Notice for Publication
039480

FRAD RAZOR CO.
1475 Broadway
NEW YORK OITV

IIMMflswsiiMiMn

--s

Department of the Interior
U. S. hand Ollleo at Itoswell, N. M,
June 2nd, 1921.
Notlco Is hereby given that Perry P.
Townsen, of Currlzozo, N, M., who, or
January 20th. 1920, made Orlg. lid
ntry, No. OlCOtl for WJSWJ, Sec, 18'

BLADES

n

lSMSSiSSSSMriSll

iJlIBlMHSKHiSSSSHHMnilSSlSSSSSiSllSSSVnM

j

GILLETTE

Sl&jttlto,

mnirici tor,

PROMPTLY

Now is the Time for Seeds
Mnndovilio & King's Fres!
átock of Flower Seeds nro here,
Mrs. Jones. Get your supply nt
Kellcy & Son.

013871

SIX

Tills oiler for a limited
time only.
w

INQUIRIES

ft Vnn Almnn

throat special-

ii--

BULL

I

SALE
IM,

Kwonrlno-l-

043Í-7'-

neK,ler

Notice ishereby glvon that I,

Accounts

tf.

Department of tho Interior
United Slates hand Office
ut Itoswell, New Mexico,
JUST RECEIVED! A
at Itoswell, New Mexico,
June 17, 1921.
of barbed wire and HOG FENCE.
Juno 17, 1021.
la
Notice
Encarnhereby
given
that
Notlco Is hereby given that Enoch
.
who, PRICES are LOWER. Tho
C, Price, of Cnpitan. N. M., who, on ación Mnrtinez, of Ancho, N.
Company.
1918, mado Homestead entry,
tf
March 29. 1920.
mndo Hnnienleml on JulyB,
.
for SHI, Section 14, Twp.
entry, 'o. 0391 M, for 8), See. 1; Nl, No. Itango tl-M.
Meridian,
P.
N.
Section 12, Twp,
ítange II li, N.
Place, the "Tire Doctor"
has filed notice of Intention to make
M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of inthree year proof, to establish claim
tention tn make final three yoor proof, final
Will attend to your wants in
to establish claim to tho land above to tho land above describid, before
M. Jones, U, S. Commissioner,
described, before t'. C. Merchant,
U. ilrace
vulcanlzitiR,
putting on Gates'
N.
M.,
on the 20th day ol
it Carrizo),
. Commlsiloner, at Capitán.
N. M.
July. 1921.
Half Soles nnd Tires. Also sells
on tho '.'Bth day of July, 1921
Claimant names as witnesses:
Claimant names ns witnesses-Juan Pcppln, Juan N. Homero, Accessories. The P L A C E to
'Ihomnsil. Strnley. O. Hlgar Hall,
mado Montero, Denny h. Spnld, all have your Tiros Doctored.
hee Hull, John h. Thommon. nil ol
of Ancho, N. M.
Alieno, Y M
KMMETT PATTON,
FOR SALE- -A
wicker baby
KM Ml ITT PATTON,
2.',
Iteglster
lime 2
22.
Juno
Iteglator.
buggy in good condition. Call
Phono Ml, Mrs. M. G. Eekford.
Notice for Publication

PATTÍ1KT

NOT1CK OK SHKKIKP'S

De-

Solicited.

ists and flttinc kIosscs-1- 14
Trust
bulldlnR, El Pase, Texas.
Dr.
Von Almen will be at Dr. Wood'
office, Cnrrizozo, N. M., on the
loin uay oí caen month, ü tf

Notice For Publication

M.,

N. M.

posits,

ror 8WJ. Section 1, Twn.
Wo buy and sell Poultry, eggs,
Hnngr
12-N. M. P. Meridian, han filed etc. -- Patty's Cash Grocery &
notice of Intention tn make final three
year proof, to establish claim to the Meat Market.
land above described, befóte D. II.
Henry, U. 8, Commissioner, ut Corono,
N. M on the 28th dny of July, 1021.
Claimant i.nmcs as witnesses)
Clara P. Short, Earl II. Krotnor, lioj
Roddy, W II. Woods, Jr., all of Coronn,
Compiled by
N. hf.
LINCOLN
COUNTY
ABSTRACT
CO.
EMM Err PATTON,
y
Juno
22.
Iteglster.

0391

nnmoa ns witnesses:

iH.July2fi.

Drs.

eye, car, nose and

Department of the Interior
United Slates hand Ulllce

.t"

N.

on time nnd savings

1021.

It. M. THEAT,
District Court Clerk.

Notice for Publication

llllttl Uirbeyonr proof, to otn ills hvlnlm
U
tatttl aliove Uaarlli8d. before
Ü JonV' ii s- - Commissioner,
" 1,10 mh day '

IBIJIIJTT

Mexico,

Now

Intcrcflt nt 1 per cent per ntimun paid

Several one nnd ono quarter
inch Stodebaker watrons nt redu
ced prices. Tltsworth Compamy.

1921.

Dated nt Cnrrizuzo,
this 22nd day of Juno,

Commercial and SnvingH Departments.

.,

M.

l

MMHton W.
X. M.
.
Meridian.

OarehL

oasssoaoocasma

Inquire of the Outlook.
4 22

N--

or intention to mnk

m1::

GARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

RENT-Tw-

kcopinji

Mexico P. M. In Lincoln County, Now
Mexico,
You are required to answer said petition on or before tho 6th day of August,

BANK

Established 1892

o,
thrco room
houses. Ono unfurnished and
ono furnished for Unlit house- FOR

:

niiiraiiuiiinimmiiHiioiiiiiiiiiiiiifOliliiiBlniloiliiiiiiiiiiie

N- -

THE EXCHANGE

1

1

""try. No,04S8IU, for
jj0n"J vii,
Twn.

mfWo Charm, Jr..Carrhoro.
airrlznTu.

i-

FOR SALE-Ho- use
of six rooms,
well improved. Ono block from
school house. Bargain if taken
at once. Iunuiro of Outlook of
fice.
tf

1

.OfKMBforSlvi. Swtion ,1, ami.
January i&, I0i. ,,m) Addl

BBHMto

ia-i-

Classified Ads

de

To tho above named

fendants: You ara hereby notified that
day of May, 1021, Prank J.
Administrator or trio Estate in
iMr,
1. P. Gunnels, deceased, plalntlir hero-In- ,
filed his petition In tho District
uoiirt or Lincoln i ouniy, isow Mexico,
tgalnst tho above named defendants,
tho nblect and nrnvor of which Is to
obtain an older to sell certain real
estate In plalntlit s petition described
is the property of said estate and
necessary to procuro funds with which
to nay the Indebtedness of said estate
mil coats of administration,
I'lie Northwest
Quarter or Section
Twenty Six i20), In TownshlnSoven(7
lou Hi, llango Fifteen (15) East, New

on tho 27th

-

1

018013

nt2L'1S,)S,rick.'...tftrriluio.

tscviiuuilia.

7)
motors, electric, Howell-o- no
June 21 July 16.
horsepower and tho other H horse
fuel oil burner nndcqulprncnt;
power;
Notice for Publication
fan, cxhnust, No, 4; lot 'of miscel045783
Department of tho Interior
mining tools, consisting ol
laneous
United States hand Ollleo
picks, shovels, wheelbarrow, forgo line
nt Itoswell, Now Mexico,
anvil; 1 pump, centrifugal, Rould, 2'
June 20, 1921.
In; and tho houses nnd other pcrmaneni
Notice is hereby given that Charles
Improvements located upon said mining C. Dodge, of Corona. N.'M., who, on
May 3, 1920, mado Homestead
entry,
claim.
In witness whereof 1 havo hereunti Vo. 01678.1, for 8J, Sec. 21; SWi. 81
20;
Sec.
NElNWf , NWfNEI, Sec.
tot my hand this 5th day of June, iK,
9, Twp.
llange
N. M. P.
1921.
Meridian, haa filed notlco nf Intention
B. W. IIAilUIP,
jo mnko final three year proof, to establish claim to Mie land above
8.
Shorlir.
June
berore 1). II. Henry, U. 8.
Commissioner, atCaronn, N. M., on tin
Notice for Publication
!8lh day of July, lo.'l.
-I- nolatrd Tract
Clulinnnt names ns witnesses:
Serial Nu, 0182 1'J
lleniuiiiin V. Stalev. Prank II. Arm
I'UlUIC LAND 8A1.K.
itrong, David 8. Holcomb. Ilenjalmn
Department of tho Interior,
Kills, nil of Corona, N. M.
U. S. hand O like nt lloiwcll, N. M.,
i;mmi;tt patton.
May 31, 1021,
luno
22.
Iteglster.
Notice is hereby given that, as direct
Notice for Publication
ed by the Comml'sloncr of thu lienf nil
017681
047822
Lund oiucc, under provmnns ot Hue
24D5, It. H., pursuant to tho appllca
DEPARTMENT OP THE INTEIHOn
y, .Serial No,
tinn of Charles O.
United Slntes hand Office
,
we will oiler nt pubjlc rule, U
Itoswell, New Mexico,
J
thu highest bidder, but at notlessthnr
June 20, 1021,
i'JM per ucre, at 10 o'clock n, m., oi
Notice Is horeby given that Una U.
or
the 12th day
July, next, ut llili Casey, of Coronn, N. M,, who, on Jul
ollleo, the following tract or land;
1, li)20, mndo Orlg. lid. No. 017684
NWjNKJ Sec. 31, SWfSKI and EJ for
J, WJEJ.8ec.23, and, on July 22,
It. 10.K., N. M. 1020, mado Additional lid., No 017822,
SWt ce. DO, T.

Who, oil

Mr0
'i(Jaluant

iwp,

deceased,

2

Department or tho InUrlor
United Stall I.niyj Ofllee
nt IImwoII, New Mmiro.
Juno 17. 1021.
Nolleo la heruby glvtm that .lou
M M
Uflmln. of Purr
...I.. . .

mfa'ito nonce

No.; 3187

19,
18, WJNU'l; Section
nango
in, m.
sien
man, ñas men nonce oí intention to
make final
proof, to establish
claim to th land abovo described, beP.
trator of Estate of J,
foro D, II. Henry, V. S, Commjisioner,
Uunnels, deceased,
Plaintiff. at Corona, N. M,, on tho 16th day of
July, 1921.
vs.
Claimant names as witnesses) James
Julia E. Uunncls. William
Gunnels, Prank Gunnels, M, Jolly, Elbert h. Jarnlgan, Mancel
.Myrtle uunneis iiainatn, P. Graham, James P. Butler, all of
Ernest Gunnels, Nora Gun- Corona, N. M,
nels Head, ICnlo Leo GunEMMETT PATION,
nels and Itnymon Gunnels,
B.
Iteglster.
llolrs of J. P. Gunnols, Juno

HWt; Sec.

Tits-wort-

held tho Inst examinations ol
tho year. Teaehors doslrinir to
taku examination for certifícate
or for Heudlng Circle credits
must do so on tliesu dates. Nn
ccrtldcntcs
renewed
without
credits in llcadinp; Circle work.

010032

NOTICE OF PUHUCATION
In District Court of tho Third Judicial
District of the Htato of New Mexico,
within and for Lincoln County.
Frank J. Sagcr. Adminis

M--

On July Stli nnd Dili, and 22nd
and 23' d, nt tho ollleo of County
School

Lincoln county, Now Mexico, on the
20th day of May, 1021, in cauto Number 3173 on tho civil docket of said
court entitled John I'. Robblns, plain-tllT- ,
v. The Harvester Mining company
Üeo. W McOhec, Chas. C. Mulchay
John A. Haley and John W. Walker,
defendants, which action was for the
forcclosuro of a mechanic's lien and
which said Judgment it for tho principal sum of Three Hundred Forty
Reven Dollars, attorney i feeonnd costs
of suit:
All of tho right, title and Interest of
the said Harvester Mining compon)
nd of tho said (leo. W. .Mefítico ai
John W. Walker in and to that ccrtian
mining claim known as the Harvests
Mining claim In thu Nogal mining district, Mnrnln county, New Mexico, am
described by metes and bounds ns "lie
Inning at Corner No. 1, running 150L
feet In a northernly direction and (0C
feet in width. Tho discovery shaft l
situated at the Junction of the Hock
ford and Nogal canon and Is about 36(
feet cast of tho Parsons power line,
together with I Marathon mill, golf
mining; 1 crusher, dates, 1 in. x in In!
3 transformers, 20 kilowatt; 1 bbl. oil,
transformer; 800 feet pipe, black, 2
in; 100 feet pipo, black, 1 In; SO feel
pipe, black, 1 In; 1 box miscellaneous
valves and fittings; 1 box wrenches,
plpccuttlng, tools, etc; 1 engine, gasoline, 0 horsepower; 1 pump, Triplex,
1x0; 2 tables, concentrating, Wlllley.

Department of the Interior,
U. 8. Land Office

at

Itoswell,

Juno

N. M

0,. 1921,

Notice ii hereby given that Patrick
II. Uuchanan, of Corona, N. M,, who,
on January 23rd, 1919, made Additional
homestead cntry Ño, Ó39Í80,. for 6
Nj, tea Í3Twp. 1.8, It.
Wl
.,

THE

VARIOUS KINDS
OF CAKES
we bake are all oliko in several respects.
They are
mado from the best materials, prepared by experts
and baked with every attention to cleanliness and
sanitary perfection.
And
they are so varied in form
and flavoi you can havo u
different kind every day
nnd onjoy it. .

Pure Food Bakery
C. H. Haines, Prop,

Sedan(
Coupe,
Chassis,

458.35

Tractor,

703.15

8D1.80
824.30

Western Garage, Inc.,
Carrizozo,

44

4

44t

4- -

L. W. CARLETON

J
ft

-

4

nUlLDIHl AND CONTItACTOItT
.N'enr

4'4

I;odfe on Rugir Creek

4'444

4

4r4

J

4

New Mexico

HONEY

Tills year's crop nf puro mosquil.
6 lbs Smnpler, $1.00 postpaMi
10 lbs Cnn. $1.75 postpaid;
IS lbs Csn, 2.46
poitpaM.
Larger quantities on application,
II. J. Hidslrom Tularoso, & M.

laVTIl IDIIKIIWIUMj

BROFESSIÜNS

Rules and Regulations

Membership:
Members of Enworth League
In good standing.
Othera whoso
ñnvmpnt
' ""t nnnn'
"p"nh
Lcí
26 cents
fee.
Visitors:
Any Club member may Invito
an out- - or- - town filena In ItH,
,r i,or niñeo: siiih nnrsnns fibnll
oo subject to Uiuu regulations.

w. u. Mercn.ni

fleo, W. I'rlcImrU

PRICHAKD & MERCHANT
ATTOJINEYS.AT.LAW
l.uti tlulldliiR
Cariltoro, New Meiloo

ZZ

GI30KGE It. IIAIÍlli:ií
LAW
l'hont

Y

Ü8

Kit
Currliozo, N.

DR. R. E. HLANRY,

Kittling

tUnk

.....i

W.

Dentist

PulliliDR
K'.

.iriiiiruncuW!ruatu
uqrtliicaica oi ftiíp injie ras lil.n

Slnr

m

VZlnml

,

(imrisi-ts- :

'Uiiiiirrcnuuijlil
r oincrsinromw

ouneiune aiirvice

irry

u m onmi 'mm&mitmvmm
grounds; uoiiricsy

nt nil times n full and complete
line of drugs.
Pntcnt Medicines, Toilet Articles or All the Sinn-thu- d
Mnltes, Stationaiy, Wtitiw? Mnterinl,

We carry in stock

tiio Court
lronulír
i
shall bo lixnectcd at nil times;
1 L"
l'V
All Club Mumbnrs must nbido Court will not bo used on Sun
"U3 ntlfl RlRUlntlonR. days.
In tho failure to do no. lio or she
Mrs. L. D. Crawford spent
b
,poii1!,,d or nspelled.
InU week with bor sinter, Mrs.
COURT HULKS
Alton Johnson, In Kl I'mso.
All players must wear Tennis
HORN- - To Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
mines; All pltiypn must main.
Mother nnc
tain reasonable mild: Imnronor Rradv. a nirl.
inngua&o snail not ue usenj onugmer me noing ukuij.

School Siipplics, Pcrfuiuefl, Standrr ' Hr- - r.i
Círiiih nnd Tobacco, Kíiik'o Chocolnleu.
In fnct nny thinff to he found in n first cIiibs driiff

store.

Also we enrry in slock á full line of Jewelry nnd
Watches We repair Clocltmind Wnlches.
Our work gives satisfacen and tb price Is right.

II.. I..

SONORA PHONOGRAPH!
Try Sunshine Reí vire, It I'hjh

T. E. KELLEY

H

Funtrol Dltaclnr and li'cemtil I'mlmluin
I'liuno uo
New Mexlci
CattUoto

111

II

1

III

J

r'fVífííTMiPIftl.'JWkrVilJ'

I

II

The Sunshine Phnrmacy

''Hi:

11

Capitán,

New Mexico

:

FRANK J. SAG EH

HONOR YOl'R DHAFTfl
to do il.
instuntly ni.d
iu
Thet'"' no ..iiihtr r vln fUiuy
up. Wo know lu'.v .r.tiriifi'ouilt
utai.ds at nil Hunt Kcaiun our
Lvi i v nfftrev
KValem 10 perfect,
mid eini loyeo spoils efllflicnoi.
Place jour account with ue anil
we'll justify your confidence.
WE

1'iilillc
Notary
Imurance,
Ajtuoy I'ilnlilMifd 18U2
Hani
IC.cliittiR"
Onifi in
New lloxlft
Carrito

P. M. SHAVER, M. D.
l'tiyalclart and Surgeon
Koom nt Hit' Hronum UulWlnj
Phono t
Alamoirordo Ave.
NEW MEX,
CAKIUZOZO
Ollic

GEORGE SPENCE
Attoiiney.At-LiARoom

6 nnd 0,

CAitnizozo,

L

Hid.

Exchange Dank

THE LINCOLN STATE BANK

New Mexico.

OP GES

CARRIZOZO,

Carrizozo Lodge
No. 10

KNIGHTS

T

i

.

1

W

.,

01? PYTHIAS.

MeoU e(ory Mmuluv cveeilnit at K.otP
Hull I.UtS lllllllllllK
Vl.ilinii "",í',,",yjj'1V1,!li,jl(,,.?Sl.,1. o
H. L. HQUIBIl. KoMI.AH.

W

Win.?

They'll tell you that the expert Camel blond of
choice Turkish and Domestic tobaccos makes a cigarette smoke you can't equal no matter what you pay.

Prices Lowest and Service Best

But it doesn't take an expert to tell Camel quality.
You'll spot It the very iirst puff. Try Camels yourself.

IM

Indigestion and Rhoninatisiii?

"Digesta Kai"

Carrizozo, New Mexico.
E. J. Shuldn,
N.G.
'W.J. Langston,
Sec'y.
Regular meeting nights First
and Third Tues. of each month

Mining Loca.ions, Warranty
Deeds, Mortgage Deeds, Hills of
Sale and all kinds of legal blanks
at this .office

Next Week nt
Tho Crystal Theatre
Good show every

night. Parties from out of town can motor
in, see a good show and return
home by ordinary retiring time,
Rest and latest pictures at all
times. Line party reservations
made on application.
Do Cured
cinnoi ruth
ih.r
rfiK.Hom
tb. dlitMid ariin of Hit tur Ih.r. I.
otr n. wiir lo cur. d.fttncti. ind tht it
Drain.
br cMtllullonl r.m.dl..
t
Caul.d by an Inn.m.d condition nr ih.
lining of
Whtn

Deafness Cannot

ltl

!

ih. Cu.uchUlt Tub.
Innatn.d you hav. h rumbllnt
tbli tub.
ua4 or unp'iKct hi.tlqu. and whin II I.
I. tb. rftult. ami
.ntlr.lr cloud,
ba tak.n out
udI.ii tbf loHimmatton ran
ibl. tub r..to,d la (la normal condl
..d
tlao. ti.arlnt "III b. d.ilror.d for.r.ri am.
o( t.n.ara cauaid by Catarrh.
eaaa out DQthtaf
but an inriamtd rondltloa
ahtch It
aurlac.t
af tha
A
. wmmaaout
,.r .ni
U.I iiunorraby ,9ti.T.
(ir.
ctttrrh) that
(cautrd
cat. el Ditfn.ia
ctoatt b. curr by tlill'a ratirrh rurt.
nd tor clraulart. Ire
CO.. Toledo, Ohio.
r. J. CIIKNKf

ruin.

&tí.'.P.'!'UÍl!?i.''4.. fit

Is the only medicine that will help you
AT

ROLLAND DRUG STORE

010-- U.

LOST Purso containing keys
Finder may keep keys, if purs
is returned to Hits ofllee.

"1

llave Yon

WUtloB.Stlim.N.C.

Carrizozo Lodge No.30I.O.O.F

of R. T.
Carrizozo, N. M.
Meetings First and Third
Wednesday!) of Each Mouth
at 7:30, at Masonic Hall.
H. C. O'Connors, Pres.
W. E. Wallace, Sec. Tres.

New Mexico

Wimaill

R. J. nEYNOLDJ Tob.cco Co.

Secretar.

Carrizozo Louoi: No.

.

Carrizozo

10-2-

S. F. Miller.

and Retail

Hay, Grain anuí Feed
Stock Salt, Oi! Cake
and Stove Wood

d.

Til

US'

areett feed Store

You can't bent n Camel, because you can't beat the
tobacco that goes into Camels.
That's why Camels aro tho choice of men who
know and love fine tobacco. Thoy know what makes
Camels so smooth, so fragrant nntl mellow-mil-

-- Carrizozo

11777

.

U

COMET CHAPTER NO. 20

ORDER OF EASTERN STAR
Carrizozo, New Mexico.
Regular Meeting
First Thursday of
Each Month.
Cordially In.
Visiting
Stars
All
vited.
Mns. D. S. Donaldson, W. M.
S. F. Miller. Secretary.
Lodub No.
New Mexico.
A. F. & A. M.
Regular communi
cations for 11)21:
Jan. 22, Feb. 10,
Mar. 10. Apr. 10,
May 21 Juno 18.
July lC.Aug. 13,Sept. 17,Oct. 15.
Nov. 12, Dec.
R. E. Lemon. W. M.,

I) A NIC WITH US

N. M.
f?ÍOH'

Lrirnl AgenU

We Carry In Stock
Seed Barley
Cane Seed
Knffer Com Seed
Milo Maize Seed
See Wheat
Hog Fence

Grain Bago
Barbed Wire
Cement
Lime

STOCKMEN'S STATE BANK

Sponges
Brushes
Drugs
Patent Medicines
Toilet Articles
Safety Razors
Nursing Bottles, Etc.
Hoi Water Bottles
Mellino Food
Horlick's Malted Milk

SERVICE
''Service," means

To us this much used word

person-alit-

v

responsibility, quality, courtesy and Btope. We fnnl
it la more limn a "witch phrase" nnd with us it inennlnu
goes vay
tin surface nnd beeomou apparent in ovor
trxnsnction we have with our customers.
Regardless of I ho size of your biisluosa, we invito you to
of this strong, fast growing bank. Let us
t.st this son-ichov you tho character of tho coopnrntion we aro in a post-l'"to givo you.
,

bt-b-

""STOCKM'EN'S STATE BANK
NEW MEXICO

CORONA
"

'

nnr

irv.

--

lar r

"

nor

rrmi

Why Don't Those Hens Lay?

The Titswoi

Comp

Cap)itan, New Mexico

Wo lmve the feed that will do the
buslni'as
We sell Flour, Corn, Chops, Meal: Hay,
.
Bran, Shorts
Mill
A full line of Ptlrenn
Feeds

Phone

140

CARRIZOZO TRANSFER AND

STORAGE CO.
lined

fltfi
pay! regular vlsltn to vhero tho
work Is belng( done nnd Is
it ns tile work processes. People who como in from
tho country nenr the roud work,
pronounce it of the very best.
GREAT REDUCTION SALE
now on at Mrs. A. W. Adams'
Millinery Store. In connection
with her stock of hats, Mndnme
Grnnd Ploin-'- models in dresses
are selling nt one third off, Thit
Bale is to make room for fall and
winter goods which will arrive
soon, ns sho is leaving- for the
markets on n purchasing trip.
FOR SAL13-Hea- vy
draft horse Tnko advantage of tills money
nnd saddle- - lmiuire ut thii saving sale.
tf.
olllce,
Pabllcon nnd Congolcum (loot
Reverend Hussoll, stale su- covorlngs. Tilo pntlcriiH, just
perintendent of Sunday School in. Price, 05 cents a suuaro yrd.
Cnrrizozo Trading Co.
nnd I). Y. I, U. work, Is con
o
ductlriR study courses in U. Y.
school
Sunday
1'. U. work nnd
White Onlcs Womnn's Club
work at the Haptist church fron
7 p, in. to Í) p. ni., cacli cvunins
At tho homo of Mrs. S. E.
11 irher. Thursday
afternoon, the
except Saturday.
New aprons nnd house dress- last meeting of the season foi
es arrived this week. You will tho White Oaks Woman's Out
be pleased with this display
was held and who among tht
Gnrrizozo Trndinu Co.
members of tho club could peri'rof. and Mrs. .1. W. Ma form tho purt of hostess In a
came up from HI Paso, Tucsdo) moro charming manner thnti
nnmlntf, where Mrs. Mny hat Mrs, llarbcr. Cirds and othci
been under the caro of n physi- forms of amusements were folcian for nn iiKKruvnted ailment. lowed hv a delicious luncheon.
They left for their ranch near As this was tho last meeting ol
Mrp. tlu club for tho summer season,
Ancho, Tuesday on No.
May showing a decided improve- all present joined heartily in the
ment.
vjw to make tho next yeai
FOR SALliA fHW fine, swert, greater ami better for the Wo
yellow pluma (Five Silvur.
in in's Club of White Oaks and
variety,) at $2.50 a box, of 2t what the "Oaks" people exprés
pounds, postpaid ; extra uicu fruit
a purpnse, they genorul!)
will hnve a few line ueaclies roon, as
nt snme price; order now, foi perforin.
fruit i j very scarce: nlso pean
Baptist Church Notes
and apples later." 1). C. Sutton,
17,
.It
N.
M.,
Juno
Tu'arosa.
We had a great day last Sun-hy- ;
Mr. Albf-r- t Zli'gler received n
eighty-twin tho Sundnj
message by wire on Monday tc
School, most of whom remained
the effect that a son was horn lo
the preaching ecrvice which
Mr. nnd Mrs. Charlen Cnpliu in for
was enjoyed by. all. R"v. S. S.
distant Seattle. The message Russell of Albuquerque, preach,
cnine from Mrs. Albert Zleglur, ed both morning and evening td
the proud grandmother. Mrp.
largo nnd attentive audiences, '
Coplin and son weredolng nicely,
In tho afteinoon, the "Story HJJ
said tho wire.
Hour" for children, conducted
Axmlnlster Rugs. Size, 27 by by Miss Lillian Mny, the W. M.
51 luchos, of now patterns and
designs.
Especially priced nt U. worker, was a trout lo nil
who heard her. Our Trnininp
Trading Co.
J. 11. Fulmar, of the Lincoln Class has been quite successful.
Announcements: Come to the
Light & Power Co., has returned
from his eastern trip and loob services next Sunday, both mornI will not nn
as strong ns though ho had spent ing nnd evening.
my
subjects
nt this time
noiinco
a month in the Eagle Creek canyon with nothing to concern him- but will say that each sermon
self about except fishing, He will have an nppropriato theme.
Informs us that the cast is hot Come i and get the habit of worand DRY, notwithstanding re- ship p n g vyithi
ports to the contrary.
B. Y. P. U. Program
Mrs. W. W. McLean, Mrs. C.
(.tames Hofolle, President,)
A. Uurnhnrt and children of both
families were motored up to the
President in Charge.
Uonito'ujt Sundny by Mr. Uarn-hart- ,
Uusincss Discussions.
who returned that evening.
Secretary's Report.
Mrs. Harnlutrt will visit nt the
Prnyur.
McLean ranch for two weeks,
Mrs. McLean remaining for about
Song Service.
two months.
Loader in Charge, Paul Mo- Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Sowdei Farland
weio In from Picacho, on MonSubject of Lesson, "Enoh Go
day and nccording to It. C, the
the Other, Heller."
untiiu
country uroiind Plcncho wn
never in a better condition. Riblo Rererunce, Phil. 2:
Grass is plentiful and stock is Robiiin Corn.
nice nnd fat ns n result of the
Introduction, Uy Loader
fine feeding.
"I'lioFour-Fol- d
Appeal" Mrs.
9 by 12 Axinlnlstor Rugs. Hoau-tifu- l Pnj no.
patterns in blue and
Brings Stiifo,"
tan: See those before buying. -- Mr. Merchant.
Gnrrizozo Trading Co.
"Mossed are tho Meok," Ha
Tho Hotnrablo Hoard of County zol Henru.
Commissioners mot in special
"Profering Ono Another,'
Bl'SHion on Monday, proceudlngc
Nelllo Ayorg.
of which appear in this paper.
"Tho MIND of CHRIST,'.
The board is constantly "on the
o
Pearl Uuldwin.
job" and perform work quick"Such Iluinlllty llrlngs Exnl
ly and in order.
Tho working tallón,"
Lilllun Merchant.
forces on tho CarrUoro-Socorrroad nre coining this wny ns fast
First Methodist Church
ns the work can be done in per-ÍBorder.
Chairman Lujnn
Elsewhere In this paper will

CAflflI2Ó26 ÓÜtLÓÓtt
u

Mípffiucy Stroley of Ancho,
xwntfh finest ni Airs, in n i iu.
yijhes last week.
Get your fishlnir nnd liuntlnK
.
licenses of Austin Wooten at
Kolloy & Son's Store,
FOR SALE. Army clothinu
GIIKAP, ftt pi Lota's Tin Shop.
Mr. nnd Mrs. C. A. Heath nnd
children left Thursday mornlnn
for Uonhnm. Tcxn?, which U the
nfinrest railroad station to I van-hoWhere Mrs. Heath's paionU
reside, whom they will visit foi
a month. Wn wish them n plene-an- t
vnrntlon.

" 'fa

wiiiFftiffriir

Now For The Fourth Of July!
Defy Old Sol on the Fourth Wear one of our Palm
Beach Suits, especially priced at from

$8.50 to $22.50
New Low Prices On Men's Shoes.
We have on special sale 200 pairs

of men's

ályles.
shoes, including many Walk-Ove- r
Values
up to $ 0.00 All go as a Fourth of July Special at
1

$4.95

A

P,air.

"Dress That Boy Up
For The Fourth!"
Our entire stock

of Boys' Suits, including
suits at a discount of

"

20

,

-

"IT"

Proprietor

1

E. W. SHIRTS

Regular $2.00

Va'ttes

III!

1. 29

THEN PRICE"

:

Save and Be Safe!
Let us help you to put away tho money you will
he sure to need.
Wo have
Savings CcrUficafcs
Savings Accounts
Savings Banks
, Safety Deposits Bono.
Wo arc a NATIONAL BANK, under Government-SupervisionMEMBER OF THE FEDERAL
RESERVE SYSTEM, we invite your business regardless of size.

Made for Strength
And Endurance

,

CHILDREN, who play hnrd, won't hrenk their
Winchester roller skates.
TlIE new steel girdlo construction makes a Winchester skate firm and rigid at any point In the extension. Wheels are of the disc type, strung mid
durable. Ball hearing and cushion frames makes
smooth and easy rolling.

feYTiMi
The First National Bank
"Tru Flnl National Strike"

DURING vaention let the children enjoy safe,
healthful exercise on strong substantial Winchester
roller skalen. Wn have boys' and girls' roller skates

'

CARRIZOZO, NEW MEXICO

to fit alt sizes of shoes.

KELLEY & SON

W. M. BARNETT'S
Closing

0(1

MID

9090

OD

(ID

OB

at)

oo

ool

TRANSFER & DRAYAGE
Light and Heavy Hauling
Call Phone No. 140

JOHN MARTIN
Carrizozo
OB

41.

all wash

o

"QUALITY FIRST

Carrizozo Eating House

SWEET,

ul

CARRIZOZO TRADING CO.

"Self-Soekin-

E. H.

Now Miulrao Sliirts Benn-tifpattertisand well muelo

rinlr Now

l.85.-CarrÍ7- .ozo

Iiest of Accommodations To All the People, All The Time.
Table Supplied With Best The Market
A fiords

Just In

F 01 Saturd ay uniy.

o

r

fine

OD

New Mexico
an

bo found, regulntlons

oo

DHHna

aDcMKODOHuaa

nnd rules Epworth Lenaile has tried to do
Boverninir thu Lnwn T e n n I h what it conceived to be rijiht
Court lately erected on the and to bo just and fair to all,
It It has failed In any point,
Church premises. It is well
known, that tiny nthletica In or- It stands ready to listen to suu
der tn moke for character as Kestlotis.
well as physical development,
Sermon subjects for next Sun
must bo properly regulated day: Mornlnp, "Sabbath Observ
and properly supervised, In for- ance." KvenltiB, "The Three
mulating these regulations, tho fold Value of Play."

Out Wholesale

Gro-

cery Business

We offer to the Public for CASH, the following
goodr, in CASE LOTS:
Compound, Advance and White Plume, 0 eluht
pound cans, per case,
Compound, Advance and White Plume, 12 four
pound cans, per case,
Job lot of Advance Corn, 21 No, 2 cans, per case,
Job lot of Heo Corn, 21 No. 2 enns, per case,
50 cases, Lihby Pork and beans, SO nun pound
cans, per case,
7 cases, Advance White Cherries, 21 No. 2 1 2
cans, per case,

HURRY

1

...

HURRY

$5.G0
n.DO
i!.M)
2..r.0

:i.5ii
8.00

!

1

GET YOURS WHILE THEY LAST
Sale starts Monday, June 13 and lnatu
Goods are nil told

until

Don't forget the place, Harnett's Feed Store

MEANS
Wheat

In

BIG

CROP

Western Canada Has

Excellent

Start.

ths Rich Soil of That
Country, Is 8pitdy Farmers
on flosd to Wsallh,

Osrmlnatlen,

In

It wns on tho lSth of Mny llmt Hie
writer received n letter from n friend
lu Western Cnimila dated the 10th uf

?

r--

rv(Tfnf y varan van uoarjonj

(
By

JOHN

DICKINSON BHCHMAN.
1
'IIIKN In 1 (70 tlm nrcKhli.it of tliu
.Second C'oiiiltit-ntn- l
Congress put lilts
"Jolm Hancock" to "A Dechirnllon
liy tliu Dcproscnlnllvcs
of tliu Unllui!
Htntc of America In (ionernl Congress Ahki.iiiIiIi.i1" ,0 wrolo It mi largo
nuil so plain tlmt lio then mill thero
gave to tlm American liuigungo u new
nml enduring synonym.
"There!" Midi tliu ilelognto from
Miissnchusctts,
"Henrgo III will liu
nhlo to rvuil Unit without Ills
Ami us liu touelii-i- t it mi
nml blackened tho heavy strokes of lliu iiulll lio
io ins leiinw delegates:
"Hut wu must lie unanimous; there must lio no
pulling different wuys.
Wo must nil hung to.
gcllier."
"We must Indeed nil hang together," replied
lli'iijiiinlii Franklin of l'oniisylinnln, "or most
wu thiill nil hang separately."
Wo Ainerlrons of 1021 can rend n lot between
the linen of llieso two historic utterances, If wo
ilo u llltlo digging Into
American history enough digging to get n clenr
Men or wlmt brought about tho Declaration of
Independence.
And It Ik every good American'
imlrlotle duly to do tlmt same digging nnd do
It now. Of coumo we're not all liirred with tho
nnnio brush but to uie maro
Amcr-Icit- u
similes Ii'b dolíais to doughnuts tlmt the
ureriiKu Amerlcnn doesn't knoiv enough to lust
lilm itcross tho street about tliu causes leading up
to the Devolution, And iih for the Declaration
lie couldn't to save Ills llf tell wlmt Imlf of
It ineniia. This Is a bad business In Itself mid It's
epeciiiH bad rliilit now.
Tor we mo going to have u now lilnd of Fourth
of July celebration In the United Hiatos of América. The Fourth luis quit being tho day of
anil casualties. And In the now kind of
Fourth of July celebration the Declaration of Independence will come In Its oun as the crowning
touch of public observance,
Tliu American Devolution Is the greatest slopplng-stonIn the mnrcli
of tho centuries Inward freedom and the Declaration of Independence Is Its symbol.
Though the Declaration of Independence Is to
come back to Its own, the new Fourth will not
bo the day when tbo American Dnglo screams and
(he orator bawls because Undo Ham banded John
Hull u K O u century and n half ago. There are
two reasons for this.
Ono Is the Work! war. John Hull and Unele
Mam new slaud shoulder to shoulder In defense of
nil Hint our cumulen ruco holds dear of personal
freedom mid political Ideals,
The oilier Is the fact that tho Devolution was
not n quarrel between two pcoploi tho llrltlsh
peopto mid the American people. It was, In Us
earlier singes at least, n strife between two different political ami economic systems. It was no
unrelated event, hut formed n part of tho history
of tliu race on both continents.
There was u llrltlsh revolution ut the simio timo there win an
American Devolullon. Tliu llrltlsh revolution was
lb regain liberty. The American Devolution was
to preverte liberty. On both sides of the AtlAll-il- c
the king's prcrognllu's were the aim of
nltiick.
Now, us to the many things that may be rend
between the lines of what Hancock nml franklin isiltl, here's Just n lilut : Hancock was a rich
It was part of the purpoae of the
lyureJiiinl.
llfTfl!i troop hi Irftslngtoii mid Concord to capture Hancock. At that time lluncock was
court In suits of the
In the Admlralt)
trnvtli to Mrcotsr nearly half a million dolliirs ns
jioUttltloa a'lefeU to hare heen Incurred for viola-Usf tba lAwa of navigation ana trade. Hun-Qt- t
IhhI takerlted his fortune from Ills uncle,
'ilMMtt llaucock, who had twcouie wealthy sinus-filn- j
tBa. Bo It was no more than Hiltt that John
llltttftfc shoBld atgu his name large and plain
ili llic iliminiinil which, If made good, would sae
Mitt fui flbaeclal ruin mid give lilm freo com- With all the worM.
rranklln, publtshsr, printer, plilloj- years of age.
auwatnan, neratiljr-on- o
luaaHiii of cMtarew, was more con- aaV wtth Mm patttlcal than with the comtntr- tba attitallaa. He minie u clover
i mí Mr no Man there ((new better (lint thero Is
tiw word oken In jeat.
Wf tntth la lliat ou our side of the ocann
llUStlMntia eanaea leadlnc up to the llevo- nd po- UWft UMil pwIUcat and oeonomlc
id much ecttnmuie aa politics!. To ar- faaturea of the Itustlon, the fob
ta halnful'.
dmi nf (leonw III. Connuett of Ctin.
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part of debt incurred during l'rencli mid Indian
war. Colonial assemblies refuno. Parliament asserts right to tax colonics, Issuo of "taxation
without representation" raised,
1703
Parliament pnsses "Quartering Act," requiring colortles to supply quartern for llrltlsh
army of defense. ".Slump Act," putting tnx on

nowspnpero, and legnl documents.
Stamp Act
Congress Issues "declaration of rights."
1700-lte- pcat
of "Stump Act."
"Declaratory
Act" mnlntnlns right to tax,
1707 Townscnd, llrltlsh chancellor of exchequer,
brings In bill for tnxes on ten, glass, wine, oil,
pnper, lead, etc,
1709
agreement adopted by
lloslon and spreads to other colonies,
Massachusetts legislature dissolved by flcorgo HI, llrltlsh soldiers quartered In Iloston,
17U!)
Lord North repeals all taxes except on
lea, retained for snko of principle.
17711
"Committees of Correspondence"
formed
In enable colonies to keep In touch. "Iloston
Ten Party."
1771 "Iloston
Port Illll," closing Iloston to
shipping and removing sent of government to
Uagc,
(lenernl
Salem,
commander of Drlltsh soldiers In Iloston, made governor of Massachusetts,
"Dcgulutlug Act," remodeling charier of Massachusetts. "Quartering Act." "Quebec Act." IMrst
Congress nt Philadelphia,
Continental
Massachusetts Provincial Congress meets nml calls for
12.000 "Minuto .Men."
1775
Parliament doclares Massachusetts to be
In n stale of rebellion.
Armed clash at Lexington
and Concord begins hostilities. Capture of Tlcon-derognml Crown Point, (Initio of Hunker Illll.
Siege of Iloston.
expedition under
Canadian
Montgomery.
Second Continental
Congress at
Philadelphia voles to miso tinny of 'JU.OOO mid
chooses (leorgo Washington commander-in-chie1770
Kvncuatlou of lloslon by llrltlsh, accent-pullliH- l
by 1.6H0 loyalists.
Depulse of llrltlsh fleet
and iirmy nt Charleston, H. C. Hut t lu of l.ong
Island and occupation of New York by llrltlsh.
Itnttlo of Trenton. Continental Congress provide for the establishment of slnlo governments
ami stale conventions adopt constitutions. Con-trea- t
adopta Declaration of Independence.
Tbo most rniunl glance nt Ibis skeleton chronology Miowh It to lie literally londed lo tho mun-xl- e
Willi the eighteenth rnutury equivalent of
and economic TNT. The Amerlcnn Devolution whs Inevitable, sooner or later. The marte! Is not llmt It mine, hut that out of tliu conditions grew ii nation.
What n chnos it was I Tbo title to tho colonies
whs not lu the peopto of Knglnnil or In the stnle,
but In tho crown. The crown could miiku and
could appoint rulers nml remove them
The colonists were not clllcens of the realm, but
subjects or tho crown, having only such rights ns
granted them In their charier.
The crown
claimed and exercised the right lo amend or rovoko
thexo charlors. Such rights mid no more did the
American colonists have, according to the view of
tho party In Knglnmt which stood for legal mid
constitutional prerogatives oí the crown, These
claims of the crown were rittlstcd by every colony ns Incompatible with Its essential rights and
by tliu
party In Mnglnnd,
Of the. thirteen colonies seven were roynl colonies, three charter mid three proprietary coloidea, llacli colony was related lo the others only
through tbo crown. All the conditions tended
rather to Intercolonial liato than love, l'lml the
causes that drove tho colonies together and there
tiro tho causes of the Devolution.
Uoorgo HI was a stickler for tho king's prerogatives.
Ono of tils llrst acta In rotation lo tliu
colonies was to revive the navigation mid trndo
laws which had been only nominally enforced for
n century. Al n mailer of fact all the colonies
were technically smugglers, In Hint their evasion
of these luws gave them practically freo trade.

fhjrJufC ptw'ta frm

These laws wero comprehensivo mid strict, being
designed to glvo llrltlsh mcrchnnts n monopoly
of trndo with tho colonies nnd to protect llrltlsh
manufacturers against colonial competition. Wnr- shlpn wrro now placed nlong the coast lo stop
tho colonial trade with Franco and Spain "and
incir west imiinn colonies. Tho "Writs of As.
slslnnco" wero general search warrants given to
customs ofllclnls to cnnblo them to break Into and
search any premises ut any time. James Otis,
tho famous lloslon lawyer, opposed tho right of
tho llrltlsh government to Issue tho writs or even
to pnss mi act of trade Imposing n Inx on tho
colonics.
John Adams said nf Oils' celebrated
spoi'ch: "It breathed Into this nnllon tbo breath
of life." Undoubtedly this situation wns ono of
tho contributing cause of the Devolution.
Then King (leorgo demanded that the colonics
pay tbo expense of a llrltlsh army of about 20,'
000 men to bo quartered In Amerlcn to protect
tho colonies ngitlmt tho Indians, The colonics
suspected the purpose of this army and would
have none of It. Hero wns tho beginning nt real
trouble n llttlo Inter.
Tho "lloslon Ten Party" wns n serious affair,
not lu Itself, but because parliament Immediate
ly took measures to punish lloslon mid Massa
chusetts. The closing of tbo port of Huston, the
removal of the sent of government

to Salem, tho

wns
tho samo month.
Information
conveyed Ir llio letter Unit lis niilhor
luid traveled over a considerable portion of Western Canada. He bad covered most of the settled portions, and
from those he hud not covered he hint
secured
Information
that umpllllcd
Ids own observations of conditions
throughout all Hie vast aren of Hint
country,
lie found seeding of wheat
practically completed, mid placed In
a bed of earth that was In a condition
Hint warranted speedy mid healthy
germination.
This was borne out by
evidence Hint ho wns n witness of
wheat that hail been In Hie ground
four days that was already breaking
through, nml Hint which bad been
seeded for n week wns well above the
ground, tho Held being us green ns
n new pasturo plot. Hverywbere Ibis
condition existed.
It will be pleasing
Information
for thou who luive
friends lu Western Cnmittaln any
purt of It, no uinttcr where I hey may
ho-- to learn that conditions
hnve
opened up lu such n splendid way, and
lo be udtlsed (hat Hie prospects were
never brighter Hum now. When It
becomes kuonn thai conditions are so
satisfactory, many who were waiting,
uncertain what to i.o In tho matter of
moving, will doubtless now come lo a
decision.
With the opening nf thousands of homesteads, which look place
on the 1st of May, thero was u rush
lo take advantage of the opportunity
to secure 100 aeres uf excellent laud
free, within speaking distance of a
lallrnad. The low railway rates
grunted by means of n ccrtlllcalo Issued by Cuundlan government agents,
located at different
points In tho
States, make It possible lo make u
trip of Inspection ut small cost.
Oat mid barley farming are branches
Hint ndd considerable to the wealth
of the farmer who desires to mnka
money quickly. That these grains' can
bu grown so successfully, mid easily,
makes It possible to go into other
branches of farming Industry, Hint
glvo stability to It, wberuver they are
curried on. They are dairying and
cntllo-rnlslnThero Is nn excellent
o
market for the product, and tbo
aids materially In assisting It,
whllo tho nativo grasses, ns well as
cultivated varieties, bring tliu cost of
production lo u much lower figure than
Is possible on lauds Hint nro much
higher lu price, with no better yielding qualities. Then, nguln, It Is amply
shown that fodder corn can bo grown
with great success, nnd Hint suullow-orwhich It has been fully proven
aro llttlo behind, If any, In food quality, thrive wonderfully.
In fact, theso
two fodders, In addition to which may
be added that of atfalfn and sweet
clover, In which Western
Camilla
fanners nro well npaco wllh growers
elsewhere, hnvo brought about n period of
which promises
lo eclipse nny effort lu this lino made
anywhere on the continent, lu Manitoba alone, ono linn Is building two
hundred this year. In Snskntcbcwan,
many orders have been placed ; lu ono
small district lnlhcrtn, where fifty
wero erected last year, another llfly
will bo built lids summer. That Hiero
will lio n thousand silos creeled In Hie
three provinces this year seems to be
a conservativo estímale. To llio farmer In the Slates, who knows the advantage of tho silos, who Is Intcristed
In the fodder to bo grown to nil them,
what does Ibis menu? Advertisement.

appointment of (lenernl (lago ns governor of Mas
sarliusetts mid the remodeling of tho charier or
Massachusetts constituted a warning to nil tin
colonies tlmt free government was In Iluminen
Oil lop of this cuino liu
danger everywhere.
act providing that llrltlsh olllcers or magistrate
charged wllh murder or other capital crime slioub
Cheerfulness Is n song whoso echoes
bo tried In some oilier colony or In Huglantl; tin
act billeting soldiers on people who failed volun take life In tho heart of others.
larlly to próvido quarters and the net extending
the boundaries of Quebec to the Ohio river mid
establishing mi nrbllrnry form of government.
This cumulation of nethltles on tho part of the

ASPIRIN

crown kcciiis to hnve convinced tho colonics Hint
their only salvation lay lu gelling together for
united action. So the first Continental Congress
met. Tills congress wns merely deliberativo nnd
It Issued n declaration of rights; It
advisory
formed mi association fur carrying out the non
petition
Importation ngreemeiiti It forwarded
In Hie king and s6t out nn address to Hie colcongress
to meet
onies: It provided for another
Still Hiero wns no open discussion of
In 177(1,
Independence.
It wns Massachusetts which finally set off tbo
nowder barrel. Ueliernl llago summoned tho pro
vincial congress to meet In Snlem, but put off the
Tliu delegates met without
dnte of assembling.
They provided for the
lilm and Ids counsellors.
appointment of n committee of safety and Issued
a csll for 1U,000 "Minuto .Men." Parliament then
declared Massachusetts to bo In a slate of rebclllon. Next was tho expedition out of Iloston
to selio powder and to arrest Hie tvo chief "trait
ors".
Then cuino tho "shots heard 'round Hie world'
and bloodshed. The light was on. And still thero
was no open movement for Independence until
after n jenr of bloody lighting. It wns not until
June 7, 1770, In the Second Continental Congress
Hint Virginia's Instructed delegate, Diehard Henry I.ee. Introduced the resolution beginning. "That
these united colonies are, mid of right ought lu
be. free and Independent stutes "
Tho Declaration of Indeiiendence, as drafted
br Thomas JelTerson Willi the nld of Julio Adams,
lienjuiulii l'muklln, Doger Sherman and Hubert
It. Livingston mid amended liy congress, consists
of two principal purls; A sliitoinent of Amerlcnn
political theories lu Justification of Independence
nnd a list of nlnmes by King tleorgo 111 that bail
operated to nbiolvo the united colonic from nil
nlleglnncn to tbo llrltlsh crown. Tho facts hero
in set forth make clear most of tho abuses as out
lined In the Declaration.

Name "Bayer" on Genuine

Iiewaret Unless you seo (ho name
"llaycr" on package or on tablots you
nro not getting genuino Aspirin proscribed by physicians for twcnly-onyenrs and proved safo by millions.
Tako Aspirin only ns told In the llaycr
pnekago for Colds, Headache, Neural-
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K nils to mutch your liolr correct
ly In tiny slinUu nr length. Charles Hair
Hhiip. 110 Kill HUDtnver.Colo.
A
II lilts
AM. OCCASIONS.
I'm Ic I'lurot (.'., If) 1 3 llroailivny.
iTTlHUTV I'AIIMIIIH.
Ilrtlr (ioniln by
mull. MIMKi-n- t
Hart Co., 731 18th HI.
iioim-A- i.
i.iiv jnwm.iir cel.
WHti'ltes,
Out town
orders rnmfiil attention list. 1871.
U. 8. Tanks to Aid Pueblo.
rueblo, Colo. Itntllo tnuks will bo
used In the l'ueblo sector shortly,
I'.lght
giants, armed with
have been sent to this city
Mil., n ceo riling lo nu
Meade,
from Fort
niiiiounceineiit by MnJ. J. 12. Moorhcad,
private secretary of llovernnr Hlioup.
Tho tanks will bo used to bnltcr down
cracked walls, lu clear debris and to
do other lienvy work.
I

Oil Tank Dursts,
V'
Bait iJiko City, Ulnh. Two known
dead, llio probability nf at least six
others dead in tho debris, moro than
twenly-flvInjured, innny others unaccounted for, and n property loss of
nearly SI.ooO.ihh), was tho toll of tho
fire nt the plant or Hie Utah Oil
Compnny when n bolt of lightning struck ii tank containing l.rXK),-00- 0
gallons of gasollno distillate.
Value of Utilities Drops $191,790.
Denver. folorndo public utilities,
telephone mid telegraph compnulcs,
railroads nml private street car lines
will pay tnxes nu $11)1,700 less than lu
WM. This fact Is revealed In tho
nssessmeut roll mndo public by
llio Stnle Tnx Commission here.
The 11)20 vnluatlnii fixed by tho
commission totalled
whllo
the 11)21 valuation Is $227,202,100. Tlm
decrease Is occasioned
liy tho low
earnings of tho railroads nnd various

public utilities.
Low earning capacity of tho Missouri Pacific resulted In n decrease, of
$2riO.OOn
In lis assessment, whllo approximately ?200,000 was taken off tho
Din rirundo Southern. Tho valuation
of the Denver Ic Din Ornmle, which Is
tho Inrgest lu tho stnle, was loft nt
$I1,8S8,W)0.
Tbo second largest assessment Is ngnlnst (ho Colorado A
(Southern, which was left umtliangoil
nt Í23,U.SI,720. No changes wero mado
In tho Hiintn VA, Iliirllngloii or Union
I'nclflc rallronds.
Among tho railroads $100,000 was
lopped off tho Dock Island. Tho reason
for this was said to bo tho fact' that
certain property was nsscsscd Inst
year upon which tho railroad was not
compelled to pay taxes.
An Increase nf ?70,000 wns mndo In
llio assessment of the American Hallway llxpress Compnny and private car
Hues wero Increased $80,000.
Tho
l'nllmnti Compnny will pay laxos on
$1,101,000, the samo as In 1020.
A $2i)0,isK) ascsessment wns mndo In
(he nssessmeut of tho Mountain States
Telephone mid Telegraph Company,
while llio Western Union Telegraph
Compnny'li holdings In tho Unto ara
valued nt $2,002,130, nn Increase o

about $30,000.
The holdings of the Denver Tramway rompaiiy hnvo decreased n total
nt $100,010 slncu 1020. while tho properly vnluo nf tliu Denver fins and
electric Light Compnny luis Increased
gia, Ilhcumallsin, Knrnche, Toothaclia
Lumbago, and for Pain.
Handy tin slnco the Inst valuation exactly $1,183,-inA dcciraso also was mndo In the
boxes of twclvo llaycr Tablets of Aspirin cost few cents. Druggists also valuation of llio Colorado l'ower Comsell larger packages. Aspirin Is the pnny. The 1021 valuation Is placed at
compared with $3,003,030 In
Irado mark of Hnyer Manufacture nf
Monoaccttcacldciler of Sollcyllcacld, 1020.
o

$ri.()02,-IIX)-

Bank to Pay Expenses of Witnesses.
New York. Tho National City Hank
Ims ugrind to pay transportation and
expenses for witnesses who will tesll.
Cutlcura for Pimply Faces,
fy against them In tho suit broueht
Tc remove pimplen and blnckhcnd
by Miss Amnndii 11. Iljrd, nulhnreil
smenr them wllh Cutlcurn Ointment, and bond saleswoman, for $123,000
tVush off In live minutes with Cutl- damages, Tho woman alleged sho was
curn Soup nnd hot water. Once clear cruelly Irenled by bank officials, who
keep your M;ln clenr by using them for took her against her will to a hospital
dally toilet purposes. Don't fall to In whero sho was held for mqntal examination. Miss llyrd complained nt tha
dudo Cutlcurn Talcum?
trial Hint sho wns
to bring her
l'.very timo somo men did n good net witnesses to New unable
York.
oiey mnuiigo to get caught at It.

And many n mail's bravery Is duo to
Ids knowledge of the fact that the
other fellow is n coward.

To Sail Globe

Bear and Rattlesnakes
Upset Train Schedule

in a Lifeboat

Three Norwegians Plan Interesting Trip Thai Will Tako About
Year and a Half.

alonny wenther, except nn occasional
K'litnll.

hy aniline

In

aumtner

time.

The liont will hnvo no covering except
n eniivna nnnlnif to aprend over tlio

hunks when It rnlns. Cooking will bo
dotin on nn nil atnve. They will atnrt
with n alock for M wceka' provlalona
SEAMEN In tlio hopa nf being nhlo to croa tlio
ALL
TRAINED
ABE
Atlnr.tle within Hint time.
They will lenvo Bandy I look In Iho
Doit Wilt Have No Covering Except
n en r futuro mid steer for tlio Hcllly
Canvst Awning to Spread Over
or Ainro Islands.
From (llhrultnr
the Punka When It Rains
they will pi to Hue- -. Humntrii, tho
O
Rigged.
to
Poat
Sloop
Philippines, lluunll, California, I'unn-mpus throiiKh tho cnnnl nnd come
New York. Norwrglnna nr no long- up Iho Atlantic const tn New York.
er the lending sen mvcra they uncu Thn entire vnjiign la expected to tnko
weir, txit tliHlr adventurous spirit la from 10 to 18 month- -.
not j ft extinguished.
Thoru It a
round lower nl Newport, built of nulo
Hi mien, n lasting monument
KISS
to nomo $199 FOR "SCIENTIFIC"
forgotten visitors to theso shore. Wlio
built II mi uno mn n il, hut surely not California Girl Saya Peychlat Told
nhnrlglnnl Atiierleun for It embodied
Her It Would Develop Dormant
principles: nf n rcliltort uro unknown in
Faculties.
them. Anthropologists believe It wna
(hern
la
liillll hy tlio Norsemen, who,
IrfiH Angeles, Cnl.
For Illustrating
evidence In show, founil America loin;
lint conatttiitea n scientific klaa, n
licfnro Coltiniliua, na onrly n
the fnlr seeker lifter ndvlco pnld HOI),
Tenth century. Indeed there la it
to testimony In tho enso of
Norm Irnillllon In Hint effect.
Jumes A. Miirilnck, who nilvcrtlsea na
being tho "Incompnrnhto psychlst nnd
Adventuroua Norwegian.
uro revived elnlrvoynnt."
These considerations
Mrs. Hnrnli
lllnrkhurn nnd her
by t lit) fuel Hint Ihreu young Norwegians now In thla city nre planning ihiuehler, "lllllle," nged seventeen, tho
to cross I ho Aliunde neonn In nil open Inlter, to whnm, It wna Instilled, hnd
bout nml evenliinlly to circumnavi- heen given tho dcuiuiiatrntlon lesson
gate tlio globe. They uro Ciiit. Mlmer
Tunning nml Mules (Miliar I'ctlcrMiti
Tunning wns
nml llclgo Woslerllng.
lit work on tin- - I'niiiiiiin ennui In 1111.1,
lili I Ruing homo una Impressed Into Iho
Nurucglmi nnvy. I'ellernon wiis potty
oirieer on nnother chip In tlio xilino
Woalcrllng Iiiih nl.so seen
acrvlco.
i
nnieh
They nro pmc-tlcnll- y
service.
Mminleil hern mm-- , nml nro
laid up nl Hie rluli of the Nnrweglnn
MnM'T nml Mules' iissuchitluii, No. .'.a Historic Building and Grounds
Henry street, llrooklyn, where n
Ton-plu- g
Seized by Franco During
wns lulil their plntis.
lli'leil on spokesman while Iho
Wnr Is Demanded.
other two listened nml guo assent.
Their pinna nro lien rly complete.
t,
They Imve secured u tlOfnot
liullt hy Iho Aliunde 1.1 fu ISont ROYAL HOME TWO CENTURIES
coiupnuy of South llrnnklyu.
It Is n
gift from the ruiupnny, mid while It
lines not differ from the orilliiiiry llfit-lio- Louie XV Gave It to Marañal 8axe
hull! for fdilp line, rertnlli chillis-eand Napoleon Preiented It to Mar.
hnvn heen tiiiulu to nihlpt II for thu
thai Derthler Decame Pouei-alo- n
tperlfic purposes for which It will ho
of Dukes of Parma.
used.
Will De 8loop nigged.
I'nrla. Kffnrts hy two princes of Iho
to recover
It will he Hlonp rigged, IiiivIiik u liuuso of lloiirbon-l'nrmpossession of the celebrated Chateau
imilnmiiat nnd n
Ihree feet of which will hu (,'liiiinboril, which wna keu,uostrntcd.by
during tho
nhovn the hound, lima nfTti rillcj n the French government
anil holKt. Two sots uf aulla war, Is onu of tho most Interesting
will he rnrrleil, onn of light cnnviis nftermnlhs of Iho grent conflict.
The clmtenu la moro than 100 yenrs
for light mid uioileriitu wen I her, nml
onu of hciivy cnuviia for aloruiy ueiith-cr- . old mid U one of the most striking
However, they hopu to escupo anil Interesting of nil tho famous feu- -

r.lmlrn, N. Y. New York Cen-tm- l
trnln crews nn tho lino thnt
runa south from Corning Into
tho conl field of I'ennsylvnnla
nro having a now experience,
ltlnck hen ra nnd rattlesnake
nro Interfering with tho tltno
ached nica.
freight
A special
trnln tlowed up when n hugi
hlnck henr posed on tho truck In
It refused tn
Imttlo formnllon.
move until Iho enwentcher nosed
It more or lea gently nihle.

Claim Chateau

f

(jileen Miu- - ol IOiikIiiiuI
iv i'xt. nl unieiHlly when
liniioieil
.11
the degne of Doctor of (iininnii Law uu. i,.ni,in.l
It wuw Hie
her
t
.
degree
i
hnd been
flral time Hint this
u,ti n w oiiim i.. In Hie phoio-grapIs
In
ilmnigli
robes.
slionn nulkluu
Ihe streets of Oxford
(Jileen Mar.
with ICsirl curaon, the ehuneellor of Oxiuro

EARTH RUBE OF SOLAR
360 Quintilllon Miles Oft the Sky
Broadwny.
Scientist Dlicovert That the Universe
la One Thsuiand Timet Greater
Than It Hae Been Thought.
Uimhrldati, Maw- .- Or. Harlow Bhuv
lof, Ihe Mtronoiwr who rtrotilly trun
to Harvard from Mount WIlH'i
In Californio,
iiliuouuras
that lw luis iiiudi- - dlaroTarlew that
the universe to he a lliouimncl
hnvo
Itmee gnnter tlmn wlentlat

ral

tnouftit
dulna h haa rolaajalril tho
plan otw tüuiiannd Hiiim
earth to
taaa Importnnt than It lint liereloforo
oocitttM. And InaloHd (if being In Ihe
"MOiur at things," na hna been under-tíPii-íl
lralofro, he ettltuntea It to
bg fflUlMhlig llko 300,1100,000.000,00o,-CHXUH- Í
mile from tho renter of tho
Hy m

SYSTEM14-00-

Inrliir Hliapley Is n couiHirnlivcly
young HNtrnnniner, yet he hna won on
aiilbortinilM' placo In tlio science. Ho
la a arailunto or tho Mlatourl Btnte
t'uhoraity mid of I'rllicelou. He wua
Idcniltlixl with the Mnuut Wilson
sovon yenr.
lly trliiugtilallun, Inking Ihodlttnnco
between sun nnd enrlh na n huso for
iiHtiisureiunjita, scleiillsls hnvo record-m- l
vnat illetnncpa, until such linca hnvo
been extemlwl hunilreds of light yenrs,
to tho lioriler lino of mensuro-me- n
1. the I'letiidea.
The snnio I'lelmles nro senrcely In
the front ynrd uf Doctor Hhnpluy'a
lalnxy. which he lias ineniureil nnd
found tn h nlHiut MMI.(MH) light yen ra
from oud to end. It la n siier-Mllk- y
Wny.
A light yenr, the dlatnnco n beam
of light will travel In one yenr, la
0,fXX).(H)0,OUO,000
tullo. It tnkea hut
eight iiilnules fur light tn coma to the
enrlh from the tun, tKI.OOO.WO miles
away,
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SURGICAL OPERATIONS
Some Ara Extremely Necessary, Others May Not Bo

I

Tbt Itock Istnnd hna advised th
Corporation Comuilttlon of pinna for
n new 1100,000 ttatlon nt Tucumcnrl,
N. M.

Work on tho federal aid rond be
tween Kocnrro nnd Hun Antonio, n
of ten inllvt, la going ahead rapIdly mid much of the grading hna nl
hy Murdock In tho sclcnco of kissing, ready been finished.
The New Mexico Cntllo and Horse
nppenred ngnlnit Murdock.
Growers' Association will hold Us nn- According to Mrs. lllnckhurn, "llllmill meeting ri Fnriulngton August 2.1
lle" wna tnken tn tho "Incoinpnrnhlo
one" for.u trenlment. Kho anld Mur-doc- k nnd 2fl. The fnrm bureau picnic will
on her helug In a room be held 011 iho same dates.
Jesus Mvdlnn Iiiih been ncnultted at
nlonc with htm.
It wna nt this Juncture, snld tho wit- Tnos, N. M., on the rhnrge of nssnult
wna
lug
klsslug
Dr. Hurntlo Taylor,
ness, Hint scientific
Murdock prefacing tho net julsslon doctor, nenr Dixon Inst fnll,
1 the phyelclan wna driving ntong the
hy n dlasertntlnn on tho effect of kissing nn tho hrnlti In developing dor- road.
mant fnculttea.
Tho nnnual rnnvontlon of tho Art- Mra. lllnckhurn anld alio pnld Mur- fonn Lumber Men's Club wna held nt
dock $11)0.
Flagstaff with wholesulo mid retail
lumber men from nil sections of Arl-tonMarried Life Ourdeneome In Old Age.
Texas, New .Mexico nnd
null. Chnrglng deserMcllliighnm,
In attendance,
tion nnd nonauppnrt, Idn II. Smith,
With tho largest enrollment In tho
eighty yents old, nppenred In court to
defend her suit for dlvorco ngnlnat W. history nf thu Normal Unlvorslty nt
IV Kmlili
elclitv.slr. Tlio defendnnt l.ns Vegna, N. M l'rof. Junnthan Wng-tie- r
and the board of regenta nro havfiled a cross complnlnt chnrglng Hint
lila wlfo luid tundo his uro humen ing n hnrd time finding quarters for
1,200
the
Undents which hnvo been ensome.
rolled.
The first quarterly meeting of the
4 New Mexico Cnltlu mid Ilorao Growers' Association's executive bonrd wna
held at tho Ariigim hntol In Magdalena
Juno 20. Many problema connected
with Ihe stock raising In lustry wero
tnken up.
lllsbeu and Toinbstnno claim tho dis
tinction of having tho most typically
.voKtern titles ror streets. Tombatono
dnl establishments of nnclcnt Frnnce. (mints with pride to Tough Nut struct,
It wna onco one of tho moat mnguM-cen- t oil which the county courthouso and
of theso grent estilles nnd Ilea Jail nre located mid Hwcet Nut street.
In tho valley of Iho Lolro close to tho Ono of tho principal thoroughfares
of
town of Illola nnd has about lo,(XK) lllabeo la Toinbstuno Cnfloli. Another
ncrcs, pnrt of which la Inclosed hy bvnra the title of Ilrewery (lulcli.
wnlla extending for 20 miles.
Tho
Three complaints, containing charges
building la nhout U)0 feet unimro with
of forgery, embezzlement nnd attempt
fmnoiia clrculnr towcra nt tho corners
ing
to tutor n fictitious note, hnvo
nnd n double splrnl atntrcuso lending
eun filed In l'hoenlx Justice Courft
In tho ilouhlo lantern, which doialnntes
ngnlnit Frod J. Wright, proprietor of
tlio center tower.
the l'hoenlx dotectho ngvncy of bU
Royal Reeldence Two Centurlea.
name. Warrants hnvo been Issued for
It wna built nbont 1C20 mid for two the urrott
of Wright, who, when Inst
centurlea wna n rnynl residence. Loula heard from, wna In Hermoslllo,
Mexico.
XV gnvo It to Mnrshnl finxo nnd
Water was flowing through moro
presented It to Mnrshnl Iter-thlctlmn half of tho town of Bun Murclal,
i:vcntunlly It fell Into tho posN, M na ñ result of two breaks In
session of tho duko of rnrmn.
At tho beginning of tho wnr It wna tho dikes on the Itlo Clrnndo. People were inovod out of tho floodod disowned by rrlnco Kilns of Ilourbnn
l'nrinn nnd wna sequestrated hernuse trict, while largo crews were working
ho wna serving In tho Austrian nnny on tho dikes north of the city to pre
ns mi nttnchn nf tho Austrian general vent thorn going nut and flooding tho
atnff. t'rlnco Kilns la n brother of entire town, The flood water did not
Zltn, wlfo of tho former Unipcror reach the business dlttrlct.
Charles of Austrln, who lately nt
Justlco of tho I'euco Nat T. McKee
tempted to regain his throno na king 01
una uitmiasod
tlio caao
against lien It. Clark, ormcr deputy
of Hungary.
After tho wnr Prince Kilns nt etnta land cummlsstunur of Arizona.
tempted to recover possession of tho Although flvu cnmplnlnta wero filed
eatnte, hut tho French courts hnvo Just ngnlnat Clark, alleging Hint ho hnd
dlnllowed Ida clnlm. This, however, committed Illegal nets while he held
does not scttlo tho question nf Its tho state office, hla preliminary hxar
ownership, for I'rlnco Slxtus, nlso of lug wua held 011 0110 chnrgo only, thnt
Ilourbnn-I'nnni- i
brother of i'rlnco Dt withholding records belonging to tho
Kilns, tins put In n clnlm to tho own uinco from hla auccessor.
ershlp of tho clmtenu.
The problem of the clglit-mlldraw
Princes' Services Refuted.
which hat been bothering the road
I'rlnco Slxtus does not suffer the builders of C'lmvcz county, N. M for
disability of I'rlnco Kilns, na Slxtus mnny yenrs will soon bo solved by the
nnd hla brother, Xnvler, both offered construction of a big cement eplllwny
to tho French govern
their
nt lloewctl.
For mnny yenra ovory
inent In the wnr unil being refused on time there was a big rain nnd the
the ground Hint descendnnta nf Iho old flood wntera enmu down this was
rnynl houses could not ho permitted washed out nnd for u time
the road
l.) light for Frunce, they both enlisted
would be Inipnssnble but
nnny, where they nt tho highway commissionwiththethe aid
In the llelglnn
cntlro
aerveil na strcleherlicnrors. Their hrnv draw will bo cemented.
ery In this service wns nflerunrd tee- Andrew II. Strotip of Albuquerque
ognlreil In n French cllntlnn.
Americans will Identify I'rlnco Hlx-lu- s received hie commission nt supervising
na the man who received, while the rouuriii proiiiiiitton agent for Iho bor
der district.
nr wna still In progress, the .'11111011
According tn reporta received In Oli
letter from Knipernr Charles nf Alls- In In which he slnled Hint ho 1111
ver rity from the (llln country, the
pntlilsml with France's aspirations to whent crop this season will ho up to
nnd Hint In the stmiilnril but the straw will be
reeoer Aluace-I.orraln- n
his oplnlnn Holglliiu should bo lestored much similor tlmn Hint of Inst year.
hy (lermnny.
The uhent la now bending mid If thu
I'rlnco Slxlua turned thn letter over weather continued
tho
to President I 'nl lien I re nml Its iiuhll win stnrt nlKiiii tin- - wiirm July,cutting
of
Ow
eiiltoti by I'remlor Cletnwieeiui crenled ing lo the Increased first
ncreiigu many of
In (lermnny.
eniislertintlon
liuiperni
iinvu-iieetne runners
pureliiisliiR new
('luirles iletileil Us nutheiitlclty.
binders and other machinery to tnku
euro or iho crop,
lu Iho Superior Court nf Urnhom
F0R
gold" county,
0
nt Snfford, Ariz., W. F. I.ulh
"Spirit" Wouldn't Work, Hovvevei rop, former inminger of Iho Hnfford
brunch of tho (llln Volley llnnk nnd
80 Aged St. Louis Swindler
Qoet to Prleon,
Trust Compnny, who hnd ptend guilty
tu thu embezzlement of koiiio 20,000
Chester, 111. Joseph I'elllnskl. six. of the
funds, wna given nn
o
jenra old, of 8t. 1. 011 Is, started
sentence hy Judge cham
mi Imletennlniilo sentence of from one bers, the minimum period of Imprison'
to ten j ears In tho southern Illinois inent In tho statu peiillentlnry ut Florpeiillentlnry here, following Ida eon n ence being imo yenr. Tho bank wae
lit Attn' of swindling YVccrt Ilnu-e- r, protected hy n bond nnd hits been paid
n retired farmer, out nf ÍH,000 un- tho full nuuiuiit nf tho defalcation by
der thu pretenso he wna nldlng llmer Hie lionillng company.
to lóente n "pot of gold" valued nt
Whether tho Central llnnk of l'hoe
ÍTO.uuo lmrieii on llnuer a fnnn.
nlx will reopen for business will b4
The gold, It wua claimed, wna to ho determined shortly,
according
to
located through spiritualistic seances Charlas W. Fairfield, atnto auperluconducted hy thu defenilnni'a wife. It teudent of banks, who hna
returned
wna supposed In hnvo been hidden by
from New York from n acrlea of eon
n reinuve 01 minor.
with
ferenrea
the aurety compniilea
Silt of War Materials Drlnge Dllllon, Tltntiy interested.
According
to
Crop Statistician It. F.
Washington.
Domestic cales of sur
Hare, the wheat production for New
plus wur mntcrlnla since the nrmls
Ilea hnvo nmotinted to npprnxlumtel; Mexico Hile teuton will be over 0.000.
n billion dollars, Aaslatmit Secretary 000 bushels, thla amount being dlrlded
Wnlnwrlght of tho Wnr depurlment about equnl between tl.o spring and
Informed Iba acuate military commit winter crops, Tha total acreage of tho
atnto la over 00,000,
-- i u- tea,

Two Princes

Queen Mary a Doctor of Law

sirs in
inui iiiriaiairKi
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Every Woman Should dive Lydla E. Plnkliarn's
Vegetable Compound a Trial First
Chlcngo,lll.-- "I
was In
bedwllh a female trouble and
Inflammation and had four
doctora but none of them did
They all aald I
mo any-goowould havo to have an operation. A drugglit'ewlfa told
me to take Xydla K. I'lnlc-ham- 'a
Vegetable Compound
and I took 22 bottles, never
mining a dose and atthe end
of that timo I was perfectly
well, I havo never had occasion tn tako It again at I
have heen ao well. 1 have a
alx room flat and do all my
work. My two titters are
taking tho Compound upon
my recommendation and you
may publish my letter, It la
the goapel truth and I will
write to any one who want!

apersonal letter."

Mrt.K.

II. IIAYDOCK, C824 SL
Ave., Chicago, III.

A Vermont woman
nilda licr tcstlinuny to
tlio lotip; lino nf tlioso

fortiuintrj women who
linvn licoit restored to
health liy I.yilla K.
l'lnlf linm'a Vecnlnliln
Com pound, nftor It hail boon decided nn oporntlou wna nccessnry:
Durllngton, Vt " I aufTcred with female trouble, nnd had a number of
doctora who aald that I would never bo any better until I hnd an operation.
was
so bad I could hardly walk acrota thu lloor and could not do a tiling.
I

My sistcr-ln-laInduced mo to try Lydln U. 1'lnkhnm's Vegotablo Compound
I keep houto nnd do my work
and It certainly hna helped me wonderfully.
and hnvo n small child. I havo recommended Vegetablo Compound ton number of my friends nnd you may publish my testimonial," Mrs. II, It. BllAnoN.
Applo Trco I'olnt Farm, llurllnaton, VL
In hospitals are mnny women who nro thcro foraurgienloperatlons.and titer
Is nothing n woman dreads moro than tlio thought of an operation, and Uia
long weary months of recovery and restoration to strength If It la auccessful.
It Is very truo thnt femalo troubles may through neglect rendí n atago
where an operation la tho only resource, but most of tho commoner alimenta
of women aro not tho surgical ones : they are not caused by serious dliplaco.
menta, tumors or prowtliB, although tha eymptoms may appear the same.
When dliturbing alimenta first appear take Lydln E. I'lnklinm'H Vegotablo
Compound to relievo tho present ulstreta and prevent moro serious troubles.
In fact, many lettera hnvo been received from women who havo been restored
to health by Lydla K. I'lnkham'a Vegetable Compound after operations havo
been advised by attending physicians.

Lydln 12. l'lnklmm'a l'rlvuto
upon "Ailment
liar to Women" will bo Kent to you freo upon request.
Toxt-ISoo- k

(o Tho Lydln

PecuAVrlto

1'lnklinm Medicino Co., Lynn, Massachusetts.
This book contains vnlunblo Information.
ROUGH,
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BUT EFFECTIVE

Why Alice GollnMly No Longer

CURE HAMP'S TIME SURE TO COME
(lores
of

Qap Johneon Has It Mapped Out, and
It Will Do a Sore Day for
the Dluffer.

I'olllo Denr nnd MnllloLovo mot out
(hopping one morning nnd Immediately
forgot nil nhout shopping, time, hungry husbands nt hume, etc, In 11 "few
minutes' ' chnt.
Just then Alice (lotlghtly pnssed by.
Knell smiled sweetly nt tho other, nnd

"Hump Slaughter hna nil Interesting
sort of fitd," related (hip Johnson ol
lttunpim Itldgo. "About onto In so

With Long Recital
Her Physical Ailments.

Peoplo

murmured:
"tlood morning,"
Aa anon na Alice hnd pnased on,
t'olllu turned to Motilo nnd Mild!
"I notice Alice doesn't go round bor
ing other people with her iillmentH aa
she used to."
"No," smiled Motilo; "sho met n
inn 11 who cured her completely,"
Onolil" purred I'olllo. "Who was
he? Wiih he n doctor)"
"Oh, no I" nnsivered Mollle. "Kho
una telling thla man somu of her
symptoms, when he remarked, 'It's
Iruiigu how ninny of theso things
peoplo na they begin tn grow old.'
Bi'ice then she hna held her tongue
about them."
MIsfnrtuiiOM

married

never

como singly

often ho gets 11 few ilrniua of bone-drllcker mid 11 high fever, nnd shown up
In tlio middle of thu big rond out yur,
lie lllngH his lint down In tho dust mid
atompH on It, nnd yells Hint hu'a 11 man
cuter, mid such na Hint, anil can whip

certain

11

black-hearte-

living not moro tlmn
11
mile from yur. When I go out to
Inquire, which special blnck-lieiirtehe menus hu says Zacli
I'latt, threiHpiiirlcrx of n 111II0 up tha
rond. Kit Hiero ulii't much to do hut
to excuso him. Then ho goes frlcn-feein- g
nft to .iicIi'h place nml reients
When Zuch wiints
thn performance,
In know who he Is referring to he saya
ho rumbles around
Hint
me.
It's
After
nnratlng Hint he's got us both btiilTed.
"One of them ilnya he's going to
ketch mo mid ftirh tugether, nml llnd
n
I
out his
mlstuLo."
Knusna City Stnr.

to

men,

Mnny n young man worships n girl
If hho'a sitting there.

nn hla knees

.

You Will Like

Instant Postum
And.

It Will like T(6u

People Who say, "I like
it doesn't
like me" will find Instant

coffee, but

of

Postum much more consid-

erate of their health.
This pure cereal drink
combines wholesome ojial

ity with rich

coffee-lik- e

flavor.

Postum is made
Instant
un
.i
1

xtiai-ciii- Li

"rrsi

t

cue cij.p.

t

for Postum

At all grocers
Hade try

s

Paying His Way.
Ulx "Do you stilt wullt fit your
sleep)" "Dlx No, I tnko cnrfnru tolled with mo niiw."

Postum Cereal Company.Iot
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SEE HOW WE HAVE SLASHED PRICES
we have made great reductions in
every department, prices are lower than they have been for many years. We believe in giving values, One Hundred Cents to the Dollar. Our
money
Now is the time to buy your summer wants

Mid-Summ- er

saving sale will start Tuesday, July 5, and last for 10 days. We will give you special values for Cash.
Carefully study these low prices, buy now, everything you need.

There Is A Big Cash Saving For You!
Special,

He

Sizos
to 8.
Valued up lo $3.00.
-2

Ynnl.

Sp'jciid,

Best Percales
wide, dalle .ind light,

'li

Iho

plilin.
Special,

19c

Bungalow Aprons

Children's Slmc- s-

Boohfold Pcrcnlcs Fast Colors
Largo assortment of Patterns.

Hutlou or Lnce.

Hoys' and Misses' Shoes

Special,

Values

$2.35

SpccuU,

19c

Yard.

Fr

Dress and Outing Simes.
up to 31.50,
Special,

Values

iii"hfw wide.

9C

Sporitil,

Blenched Muslin Special
JSxtra Good Quality.
ftyeciul,
C Yard.
.

122

B'.feachcd Shccliiifia
81 inches wido.

Yard.

Children's Piny Suits
Sizes

to

years.
Very Spooial,
1

to

Values tip

G.f)0.

Special,

Ynnl.

Otir special prices will satisfy, (lot.
our prices before buying.

Assortment.

at

No.

Bluclier.

Values up to SO.OO,
Special,

Poplin.

Men's High Grade Oxfords-Bro- gue
FITcct, latest style. Special

Ladies'

Men's Straw IInt
Men's

and

Dresses-L-

Ladies' Suits
We have about 20 suits all this
yenr's styles. Spccinl pi ice on cacli

Punnmn
l--

Your

$13,50
Men's Two Piece Suits
Our 22.fi0 Summer Suits.
dioico,

Your

$16.75
Men's

Suits-Fa- ncy

or Plain, also Soigo9.
suit at special prices.
Less

one.

CASH

20lo

ONLY

If to be charged, will charge regular price

ZIEGLER BROTHERS
i

Hals.

3o

Men's Two Piece Sult- sOer$lS.fi0 Summer Suits.
choice,

$9.75

SPECIAL PRICES ARE FOR

Reliable
Less

33

ot
No. 2, Silk Dresses of all kinds.
Your choice,

$4.65

1.75

mo-

Choice

50c

at

$4.85

$3.65

Any style, bínele or brown, Kid or
Calf, Leather. Your choice for

Gingham, Voiles
Your dioico,

Suit.

Specinl Value for the Snle.

Drosses-L- ot
1,

Dalbrig- -

Extra Men's Silk Ties

$4.65
Ludios'

$1.00

Now

Ladies' Dress Skirls- Lot No. 2. Pretty plaids lato
dels. Choice at

$3.65

Florsheim Low Shoes
Trunks nnd Suit Cases- -

Athleto style in Nainsook,
gftin, Short Sleeves.

--

ur Black Leather.

$1.50

ot

Special

1,

Special

Men's Union Suits

$3.35

for tlds sale,

S

95 C

No.
Choice

and

Shoes-liro- wn

Men's Dress Shoes
Vici Kid or (iun Metal

72 or

45c

Skirls-L-

$2.65

Yard.

Ladies' Fine Dress

Speuinl,

All

kinds, leather, pumpa
Sandios. Values up to SI fiO.
Special,

Unbleached Muslin
10

Shoes--

$1.65

$1.50

s

$1.35
price,

Get Our Prices.
Ladies'-Dres-

7f

Men's $2.00 Shirts
Willi or without Collars.

All Hotter Dresses- For Girls greatly reduced.

$2.65

Ladies' Low

$1.50

-

Children and Misses.
Special,

$1.35

Girls' and Youths' Shoes
"Utility Dres.'t Gingham
Now Pattern, best, values.

$1.35

-

Ovcrnlls-S1.-

values, 220 Denim.
Special at

Gingham Dresses

SkulTcrs nnd Dress Miops.
up lo SI.Ü0.

Ynnl.

Men's

Plain or Plnid Gingham.
Special at

95c

$1.65

Jtáí

livery

